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Editorial

In this issue
- T.N.Dhar Kundan

`Òççípçíkçwì ]pççvç' kçÀçÇ cçççÆmçkçÀ vçíì-HççÆ$çkçÀç
Service Unto Mankind

The Sufis, it is said, were identified by three things, a rosary,
a long robe and a small floor covering on which to offer
prayers. With reference to this a pious person has said, ‘Tariqat
ba juz khidmate khalq nest, ba tasbeeh va sajjad va dalq
nest – Virtue does not lie in having these three items but in
rendering service unto mankind.’ Bhagavaan Gopinath ji too
has stated that two things are essential for a man, ‘Sadhana’
or spiritual exercise for his personal advancement and ‘Seva’ for the good
of the mankind. Our scriptures too have emphasized the importance of
service in these words, ‘Seva dharmah paramo dharmah – Service is the
supreme righteousness and duty.’ Blessed are those who realize the truth
of these sayings and serve the mankind in any way they can and in any
form that they are capable of. In Persian they say that one can serve in
three ways, ‘Sokhane’ or by giving a good advice and useful suggestion,
‘Dirame’ or by providing money and funds for a noble cause and ‘Qadame’
or by rendering help physically. A person who lives for his self may get
pleasure and happiness but it will be transient only. Those who live for
others also derive a lasting pleasure.
Every community has produced men and women, who have lived for
others and who served the mankind. Some of them were engaged in some
vocation or the other for their bread and butter but had adopted service of
the fellow men as a side engagement, a hobby or a pass-time in their spare
time. There were others who had made the service unto others, mankind
and other species, a whole time business and a full time job. Most of them
served others for the sake of service without any self-aggrandizement or
selfish motive. We have persons who care for animals, dogs, horses and
the like. There are people engaged in serving the cause of the birds or
some rare species, which are at the verge of extinction. There are individuals
and organizations that serve orphans, widows, senior citizens and other
neglected segments of the society. We have innumerable instances where
such noble persons have established homes, shelters, schools and
institutions for the needy. There are people who work for the restoration of
the richness of nature, aforestation, planting of trees and preservation of
the greenery. All such people deserve kudos and our gratitude. Some of
them are honoured and get various awards and some perhaps go unnoticed,
yet their contribution is no less praiseworthy.
Recently we lost one such member of our community, Shri J.N.Kaul,
fondly called ‘Papa Ji’ who will be remembered for his services to the
mankind. Born in Srinagar on October 13, 1924, Papaji served in various
(Continued on Page 3)
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capacities but
this did not
satisfy his basic
urge to make
some tangible
contribution to
the humanity. I
first met him in
the house of Shri
T.N.Wanchoo,
another self-less
worker of our
community.
Thereafter I had
Sketch of Papaji by Veer Munshi
many occasions Courtesy:veermunshi@rediffmail.com
to meet him and
know him more closely. At one time he wanted me
to take over the editorship of the journal Naad, which
I had to decline for some personal reasons. We had
an hour-long chat in his office at Nizamuddin on the
subject of making the journal more meaningful.
Eventually he found his proper place and the
job that he wanted to do. In 1963 Hermann Gmeiner
met Pandit Jawahar Lal Nehru, the then Prime
Minister of India, and explained to him the concept
of the SOS Children’s Village. He was impressed
by the idea and under the Chairmanship of Indira
Gandhi an association was formed, which made it
possible to establish the first SOS Children’s Village
Greenfields near Delhi. Of the founding members
of the Indian SOS Children’s Villages Association,
J.N. Kaul became the first Village Director who in
subsequent decades greatly influenced the SOS
Children’s Village movement in the country.
In 1967, Mrs. Tara Ali Baig took over the
chairmanship of the committee and presided over
the SOS Children’s Villages Association in India until
her death in 1989. Since then Padmashri Shri J.N.
Kaul had been heading the SOS Children’s Village
Association and directing its programmes in India.
Padamshree Jagan Nath Kaul was well known
in Kashmiri community for his philanthropic and
humanitarian work. After the forced displacement of
Kashmiri Pandits from the Valley, he in association
with some other dedicated workers took upon himself
the work of helping the displaced community
members. He made arrangements for the training
of the youth, particularly the girls and their placement
in various companies. Shri Kaul was among those
few Kashmiri leaders who were institution builders.
He has been responsible for launching, initiating and
establishing a number of institutions dedicated to
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work in the field of social welfare, education, culture
and religious heritage.
Shri Kaul has been the recipient of many
awards including the prestigeous “Padmashri”, Raja
Rammohan Roy Teacher’s Award, G.D. Birla Award,
Rajiv Gandhi Manav Seva Award, Twentieth Century
Achievement Award, Dadabhai Naroji New
Millennium Award, Satpal Mittal National Award and
Vayoshrestha Award. As the Head of the Kashmir
Sevak Samaj, Faridabad he initiated various projects
and the Hari Parbat at Anangpur Sahib and the Lal
Ded Centre are the monuments, which shall
immortalise Shri Kaul.
No doubt service unto mankind is a virtue par
excellence and selfless service is a God-given gift
bestowed on the chosen few.

[[
Editors' Note
We accept write-ups on any topic
concerning Kashmir, Kashmiri language
and Kashmiris, or a topic of common
interest in Hindi, Kashmiri and English. The
write-ups should be original and exclusive
to 'här-van', except for News, Views and
Reviews. Kindly note that we do not intend
to include the previously published material
in 'här-van' except in very special cases.
Kindly e-mail your write-ups to us at:
editorharvan@yahoo.co.in
Readers may note that the views
expressed in signed articles are not
necessarily those of the
Project Zaan or 'här-van'.
While e-mailing write-ups in HindiKashmiri, kindly also attach the font used.
Articles in Kashmiri will only be accepted
in the Standardised DevanagariKashmiri Script. For guidance on
Standardised Devanagari-Kashmiri
Script, kindly log on to
www.zaan.net or www.mkraina.com
or send a mail to:
rainamk1@yahoo.co.in
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Editors' Mail
Miami, USA
Dear Shri M K Raina ji,
Namaskar. Thank you for publishing the Review of
my Paintings by Professor Subhash Razdan. Please
convey my thanks to him. If he has any questions
about my paintings, I would like to discuss with him,
to present my concept of mystic lines - Trikona, Vritta,
Padma etc.
Presently, I am working on the Abhaasa concept
of the Paintings as given in the Trika thought of
Kashmir Shaivism. Every painting is the reflection
of the Sundaram, which is Saundarya as taught by
Abhinavguopta - the Grerat Master of the Aesthtic
thought.
The painting “Battni Hund Teez” is attached for
Harvan. Its explanation will be e-mailed shortly.
I am also attaching a picture of Ganesha made
from oceanic rocks and rolled stones as a stone
sculpture in the hope that we may be able to worship
Maha Ganesha at the Ganpatyar temple and Maha
Ganesha at Hari Parbat. I am being helped by my
grand daughter Sakshi Sam vit Raina (aged 3 years)
in developing the Ganesha.

Regards
Chamanlal Raina
rainachamanlal@yahoo.com
-----------------------------------------------------------------Atlanta, USA
Dear Editor,
I enjoyed reading three instalments of Kashmir Diary
written by Professor R.L.Bhat . His style of narration
which is simple and powerful, touched my heart. I
was a geologist working with J&K govt for about 35
years. During this vast period of time, I travelled all
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over the state and had the chance of intimately
knowing the peoples and the places. Near
Eishmuquam the village on way to Pahalgam, GSI
(Geological Service of India) had established several
structures for training geologists in their studies. It
was bussing with activity during summer months.
These places must have served good hiding places
for militants during these twenty years. We carried
out detailed survey for minerals all over from Mattan
to Verinag in Annantnag area over several years and
established presence of rare and high quality
limestone deposits in this area. It is a pity that state
government is allowing use of this limestone as road
metal. I have seen Mast Baba, who has established
ashram in Sudmahadev, long back in Khrew. He had
come from some place outside Kashmir. I was
working in that area for proving limestone deposits
for govt. cement factory around 1960s. He would
stand at one place for hours together and keep on
chattering with himself. Both Hindus and Muslims
were amused by his acts and gave him the name
Mast Baba. A local Hindu family provided some living
space to him and his family served him. Soon people
from around the villages and even from Srinagar
started visiting him. People started reciting bhajans
daily and Mast Baba lived there till migration forced
him to shift to present place.
PL Raina
----------------------------------------------------------------Pune
Thanks a ton Raina ji,
Every article in your magazine is a treat to read.
But the one written by Kundan ji is exceptional.
Regards,
C.L.Razdan
kppune@gmail.com
----------------------------------------------------------------pankajdhar@yahoo.com
Dear Sri Raina Saheb,
You have done a great Job ... Congrats sir.
Best Regards,
Punkajj C Dhar
----------------------------------------------------------------koulsunil@gmail.com
Mr. Raina,
Thanks for regular Issues of 'här-van'.
I have a collection of Verses by Swami Lachi
Kak (of Wadwan) & Swami Ramanand (Soth Barbar
Shah). These have been written in Persian Script. I
dont know Persian & want that to be published in
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Devnagiri script so that it can pass to generations.
Can these be published in 'här-van' in Devnagiri
script?
Regards,
Sunil Koul
----------------------------------------------------------------BHU, Varanasi
Mahara Namaskar.
Thank you very much for giving space to the Diary. I
hope that thinking minds will pay a little heed to what
comprises the valley today.
With regards,
Rajnath Bhat
rnbhat2k2@sify.com
----------------------------------------------------------------Miami, USA
Dear MK Raina Ji,
Namaskar. We are grateful to yourself for being so
considerate to publish the 'här-van' E-Journal in the
dreaded hours of terror at Mumbai. This speaks your
highest sense of dedication in preparing the layout,
compilation and setting of the journal.
I have no better words to say than:
Mata Sharika Thavinan Saarinuyi Sahii
Salaamati Saan.
Chaman Ji joins me in sending you his good
wishes to the 'här-van' Parivar.
Regards
Jaya Sibu Raina
jaya_sibu@yahoo.com

Poetr y

här-van
Sunil Bhan

I n n o c en t
In the vale of sages,
A baby was born.
Brought up in love cages,
He learned the way of life,
Taught in a good manner,
Bought up in new fashion.
But one thing he lacked,
To fight and repulse.
He was taught not to follow wrong track,
Be friendly to every Jack.
Now he attained maturity,
Liked to work with sincerity.
Carried on with his decent behaviour,
Crossed this way every barrier.
He expected good favour,
From his friends and his mate.
But was annoyed with their changed state.
Now their way of talking was different,
He was warned on every front.
One day his old friend,
Silenced his voice with the gun,
Thus came the end of innocent.
Author can be contacted at:
bhan_sunil1971@yahoo.com
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Mysticism & Religion

här-van

Pushkarnath Bhat

J a g a t J a n a n i , Bh a wa n i M a ej Pa n a n i
(Translation of a poem of Late Nadim Sahib)

S

“
ahaj Kosum' is an elegant collection of Vaks,
Leelas & Bhajans published by Shri Mast Bab
Ashram Jammu/Delhi. The collection contains
masterpiece compilations of our saint- poets & other
poets like Mata Lallishori (1300?-1377), Nundrishi
(1377-1442) also known as Sahzanandji (Alamdari-Kashmir for Muslims), Mata Alkheshoriji also known
as Rup Bhawaniji (1621-1721), Parmanandji (17941879), Arinmal(?-1800?) , Prakashramji (1819-885),
Krishenji Razdan (1850-1926), Master Zinda Kaul
(1884-1965) et al. It is a convenient, excellent
compendium of bhakti & mystic poetry. Each KP
family should have a copy available in the family. Go
through it any time; surely happiness & peace will
descend upon you. For a serious Sadhaka as well,
it will fill his leisure time wonderfully.
I came across the only one poem of Swargiya
Dina Nath Nadim Sahib (1916-1988) in this collection
describing the birth of Kashmir Devi (Maej Kasheer).
Nadim Sahib essentially, was not a bhakthi or a
mystic poet in the sense in which one places great
Parmanandji & other stalwarts mentioned in ‘Sahaj
Kosum’. But he is reckoned as one of the pillars of
modern Kashmiri poetry & has been universally
acclaimed so. This one poem of his has been
included in the collection, as it is about
representation of Maej Kasheer, as God’s special
creation elevating her to the status of Shakti. I was
taken in by this poem, as it reflects the current
forlornness of her worshipers (KPs) due to Muslim
fundamentalist onslaught on them during the past
two decades. The poet assures Her (Maji Kashiri)
that She should not think that we are helpless & weak,
for she, our Mother, is not only beautiful but also
powerful & invincible being a Divine Shakti. This is
how I have understood the meaning of this wonderful
poem which Nadim Sahib penned down in
circumstances which would have been equally
painful at that time as well, but gloom & pain of those
times for KPs was of different kind & dimension. I
have tried to translate it as best as I could ….. but
sometimes one does not find English words &
phrases that would connote the real meaning of
Kashmiri words /phrases flawlessly. On translation,
the poem would read as under. The first two lines of
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the poem I have retained in the Romanised version:
Jagat Janani ,Bhawani,Maej Panani,
Dimai meeth padan, Mata Namaste.
Wave after wave of mountain breeze carrying skirtful
of pearls is,
Eager to drop them into the cups of your abundant
wild tulips.
From the sources of your numerous springs gush
out,
Immense volumes of water which are,
Carried forward by streams, turning them milky in
colour on the way.
Dear Mother...
Who has told you, that you are helpless &
impoverished? ,
That your Bulbulls are defeated & crestfallen and
are, now,
Musing in desolation, with their necks turned
backwards, resting them on their backs?
But, you are the eldest daughter of the Himalaya,
Possessing a face that shines with a lustrous divine
glow.
In fact, once, when God was asleep, He had a
dream,
He saw an Apsara, quite bashful & innocent, in a
forest sojourn.
On seeing her in the dream, He smiled and,
thereupon,
From His smile burst forth a lightning,
That remained unseen, for quite some time, behind
the mountain ranges.
The moment this lightning flashed from His Face,
It took birth and was born as
Maej Kasheer(Kashmir Devi).

[[[
Author lives at Melbourne, Australia and can be
contacted at:
pushkarnath@hotmail.com
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Dr. Girdhari Lal Kaw

Ou r Her i t a g e, Our Ro o t s - 2

In the second half of eighth century, a great poet
and Buddhist scholar, by the name of Sarvagnmitra
has written a few very important poems which are
very famous in Buddhist literature. As many as four
of these poems are preserved in Tibet, along with
Tibetan translation. Their Tibetan translation has
been done by a famous Kashmiri Buddhist scholar
only, during his stay in China, by the name of
Tathagatbhadra. The names of the preserved
manuscripts are given here just for inquisitive
readers who may further research the subject:
1. SRAGDHARASTOTRA. This is a stuti in praise
of Bodh Devi Tara in 37 couplets.
2. DEVITARAKUVAKYADHIYESHNANAM
3. ARYATARA SADHANA
4. ASHTABHAYATRANTARA SADHNA
In 8th century only Vasugupta wrote
SHIVSUTRAS which were later elaborated by Bhatta
Kallata in 9th century.
Somananda wrote a great
treatise called SHIVDARSHANI
expounding the philosophy of
Pratibhigna - Recognition. TrikaShastra in general is essentially
indigenous to Kashmir and ethnic to the root. Trika
recognises three main elements namely Man,
Universe and God.
Towards the end of 10th and beginning of 11th
century A.D. a very bright star appeared on the
horizon of Kashmir’s spiritual and literary horizon,
by the name of Abhinavagupta. As the very name
suggests, his ancestors came from Kanauj in 8th
century in the reign of Laltaditya. He is one of the
greatest Shaivacharyas of Kashmir. His original
contribution to Kashmir Shaivism is profound as is
amply clear from his treatises like Tantraloka,
Paratrimshika, Vivarana, Parmarthsara and
Tantrasara. Apart from being a great Shaivacharya,
he has contributed profusely on various subjects of
art, literature and aesthetics. His “Dhavnylokalochna”
is a valuable treasure of special importance.
Rajanka Mam matta, the celebrated author of
'Kavya Prakasha' is a name to reckon with in the
field of poetics and aesthetics. While writing highly
about Abhinavagupta, he calls him Shankracharya
of Kashmir.
Another great name in this lineage is of Shri
Sankuka, who has written about RASA SUTRA.
Rasa can be roughly translated as 'emotive

aesthetics'. Shri Sankuka was
originally trained in Naya philosophy.
There are numerous other
literary, artistic and spiritual treatises
many of which if not existing in their
original form, but are mentioned in
oblique references of other
documents. I will enumerate a few
important examples of them only here:
1. CHARAKSAMHITA written by the father of
Aayurveda in ancient Kashmir is a well known and
well respected treatise.
2. CHANDRA VYAKARAN and KATANTRA
VYAKARAN are the most ancient references of the
Sanskrit grammar, written by unknown authors In
Kashmir only. Many scholars believe that father of
Sanskrit Grammar - Panini - was born somewhere
in Kashmir only.
3. In the art of poetry various attributes like Alankara,
Riti, Rasa, Dhawni, Vakrokti and
Auchitya were evolved and used
for the first time by our poets and
scholars only.
4. In dramatics, Bharat Muni’s
NATYA SHASTRA was written in ancient times. Later
on Abhinavagupta wrote ABHINAV BHARATI
explaining and expounding principles of Natyasastra.
There are many other references about writings on
dramatics, but their original manuscripts are not
available now.
5. In the field of music we can genuinely feel proud
of SANGEETRATNAKAR by Sharangdev. This is a
basic text to understand the nuances of classical
music.
6. Patanjali, the founder of Raja-Yoga is also believed
to be a Kashmiri, though nothing clear or concrete
is known about his place of birth.
Among the ancient poets of Sanskrit in Kashmir,
BILHANA has a place of pride. His
VIKRAMANKDEVCHARIT has 108 chapters - a real
Mahakavya. In the last chapter, Bilhana is eloquent
about his motherland (Kashmir), his village
(Khonmoh), his clan and his travels. At one place
he describes at length how Kashmiri ladies would
be sitting on river banks (Yarbal) for social gossip or
other discussions in Sanskrit language.
The most versatile and profound written treasure
is obviously Kalahan's RAJTARANGINI - rivulets or
streams of Kings. But in reality the book is not an

HISTORY
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unending tale of kings only, it encompasses all the
aspects of political, geographical, social and cultural
history of Kashmir upto mid-twelfth century. Kalhan
wrote the book in 1148 A.D. He must have collected
the material for writing for a few decades. He was
the son of a Minister in the court of Hash Dev, then
king of Kashmir. Thus he must have had the
resources as well as the reach to all the material
available at that time. His poetic prowess along with
a scientific style in narrating historical events is
stunningly impressive. To remain unbiased while
writing contemporary or other events has been his
obsession, which he has emphasised time and again
in the said book. This great book was translated in
Persian in fifteenth century by Mullah Ahmad in the
reign of Zain-ul Abidin. Afterwards Abu Fazl, that great
historian, included some parts of Rajtarangini in AiniAkbari. The first western scholar to write about
Rajtarangini was one Mr. Francis Bernier, a French
physician in 1685. In 1823 William Moorcroft got one
manuscript in Sanskrit from Kashmir, which was
later translated in French by Mr. M. Toyer.
Again, it was due to great efforts of Dr. George
Buhler that another copy of the book was obtained
from Kashmir which was translated in English by
Sir Morris Ariel Stien in 1900. Infact it was the
publication of Rajatarangini in 19th century, that
forced western scholars to change their outlook
about Indian literature in general and Kashmiri
literature in particular.
In 1935, our own Mr. R. S. Pandit translated the
original text in English along with abundant and
descriptive footnotes. To me, this is the best
translation available till now.
After Kalahana, history writing and that too in
verse became a tradition which continued for some
time even against the heavy odds of political
upheavals of the times. Jonaraja wrote about the
events from 1150 to1450 and named it Rajtarangini
only. His disciple Shrivar wrote from 1450 to 1486.
Pragnabhatt wrote a historical treatise named
RAJAWALIPATAKA. It notes the period upto 1513.
This book has also been updated by his disciple upto
1586 - the year which marks the Mughal invasion of
Kashmir by Akbar. Recently it has come to light that
Sh. Govindjoo Razdan has written in Sanskrit verse
the history of Kashmir from Akbar’s rule to Dogra
rule. This beautiful poem had been serialised in
Shree journal in 1935, some copies of which have
been collected by a famous Sanskrit scholar, Dr.
B.N.Kalla.
After 13th century, the only great name which
shines brightest on the otherwise dark skies is
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Lalleshwari - better known as Lalla-Ded. She lived
in Kashmir in 14th century; she is a perfect Shaiva
Yogini, a revolutionary and a great poet. The
greatness of her poetry gets enhanced by the fact
that she expresses herself in the language of
masses - Kashmiri, a trend which was probably
conspicuous by its absence till that time. She lived
in very turbulent times when a horrendous transition
of Kashmir’s history was taking place. She is the
harbinger of Bhakhti tradition which became a great
movement after more than one century in rest of
India. She is the flag bearer of Monistic Shaivism,
which she explains in simple words in her world
famous Vaakhs. It is a tragedy of times that we don’t
see any mention of her in Kashmir history upto
middle of 18th century. But the greatness of her
stature and philosophy can be gauged by the fact
that in 'Great Ages of Man' - a history of world
cultures, her name is mentioned as the sole greatest
event of 14th century India. Its importance may be
understood by the fact that Ramanuj’s name is the
only entry in 10th, 11th and 12th century India.
Thus we can rightly be proud of the fact that
our history and heritage has been preserved by our
forefathers almost incessantly for about five
thousand years.
Obviously, there are yawning gaps and
inadequacies in the whole story, the very fact which
demands that enough of source material needs to
be searched, researched and published.
Unfortunately, not much is being done in this sphere
at official level due to many obvious and unobvious
reasons. The roots of this official and unofficial
apathy can be traced to many centuries back when
towards the end of the 12th century - after Kalhana’s
time - sociocultural ethos of our Hindu kings as well
as people in general deteriorated, which ultimately
led to the down fall of Hindu kingdom in early 14th
century, to be replaced by an alien sultanate and
philosophy. Even in this dark period of about seven
hundred years of mass murders, persecutions and
conversions there are a few bright contributions to
our literature. Lal Ded is easily the brightest star of
this period when people must have been in great
disarray. It is another matter that even such a yogini
could not avert the continuous onslaught of the times.
Probably the proselytising activities of the kings and
their missionaries were so pressing and cruel that
the majority of the people either converted or simply
perished.
(Author lives at 127, Sector-19, Gandhinagar Gujarat
382019. Tel: (079) 23229781, (079) 23238865.
Mob: 9824039693.)
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Jaya Sibu

Ant a r n a a d
1
Kis Dipti Se Alankrit Huyi Thii,
Jiska Naam Matri Tattva Hai
Naam Satisar Hai Usi Kaa
Meraa Basera Sapnoo Kaa,
Atulit Baldham Kaa,
Gopniyata Kaa.
Atma Katha Ke Abhiman Kaa
Shruti Smiriti Ke Vivechan Kaa
Vishvastniytaa Kaa
Paavan Punit Jiwan Kaa
Yeh Ehsas Mera Hai —
Isay Banaaye Rahne Do.
2
Agni Kund Sey Utpan Huyi Thii —
Paanchali Wahi Draupadi
Uskii Dadakti Huy Agni Mai Hii
Mahabharat Ki Katha Likhi .
Ha:n Is Se Purva Ahalyaa Kii
Aur Damyanti Ki Aur Kitni Mahilaoo Kii
Itihas Ke Paatra Jo Ban Na Sakei
Arta—Katha ,Arta- Nad Sun To Lo Unki
Unkaa Jiwan Bhi Dekh Lo Kya Kya Samarpan Nahi Kiya Thaa .
Balaa Batao— Ahalyaa Ka Kya Dosh Ttha.
Wah To Rishi Patni Thi Gautam Ki
Rishika To Nahi Tthi.
Gautam Ne Use Pashaan Banne Kaa
Kyonkar Shaap Diya Ttha ?
Tumhi Bataao Shri Ram Ki Avatiran - Lila Isi Liye Ki Nari Ka Punar Udaar Ho Bhi Jaaye,
Aur Kahi Prishna Chihn Ban Bhi Na Jayee
Par Shri Ram Ko Adarsh
Priya Ram Se Puchhna Hai Tum Ne Kya Adarsh Jataya
Sita Nish Pap Thii.
Purnta Ki Adhishtthatri Thii,
Bumi Se Ayi Tthi
Bhumi Mai Wah Chali Nahi Jaati
Yedi Tumne He Ram!
Bat Ko Naya Moad Nahi Diya Hota,
Anatarnaad Kyaa Kahta Hai Tumhara?
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Mujhe Bata Do He Shri Ram!
Prishan Mera Hai Tum Uttar Do,
Prishna Bharat Kii Nari Kaa Hai .
Hey Shri Krishna! Partha Ke Sarathi!
Tum To Us Samay Krishan Thay,
Keval Vasudev Ke Putra- Devaki Nandan Thay…,
Jab Tum Ne Draupadi Ko
Panch Pandvoo Ki Priyaa Banayi
Vaasudev Ke Sujhav Par Hi Yeh —,
Kya Nyaya Kahlata Hai
Sahi Nahi Utartaa.
Kahan Kaa Nyaa Kahlaata Hai
3
Itihas Saakshi Hai Ek se Adhik Patniya Tthi Dashrath Ki,
Vasudev Ki Aur Kayi Rishuoo Ki Bhi
Par Ek Se Adhik Pati Varan Karna Kya Nyaya Sangat Ttha
Kya Hai Yeh! Partha Ke Sarthi !
Mujhe Uttar Do
4
Tumhara Antarnaad Kya Kahta Hai?
He Dharma Raj Yuddhishtthar!
Draupadi To Tumhari Preyasi Tthi
Patraani Thii
Pandu Kul Ki Maryada Tthi,
Juaa Tumne Khela Ttha.
Raj Paat Ganwaya Tumne
Bhayoo Ko Ganwaya Tumne —
Phir Draupadi Ko Dhaav Par Lagaya Tumne,
Cheer Haran Huye Uske,
Uske Kesh Se Kheencha Tani Huyi
Apman Huya Kya Nahi Tumse Dekha Bhi Gaya
Yeh Nari Ka Nahi
Apitu Purushartha Mai Heen Bhaav Ki Ek Gaathaa hai
Apman Isi kaa Naam Hota Hai -
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Tumhari Vyasantaa Ke Kaaran Patni Ko
Nari Ko — Bharat Ki Mahima Ko Jise Jagat Janni Ab Kahte Hai,
Matri Shakti Key Naam Se Pukatre Hai
Juye Kaa Pasa Bana Diya Tumne Hii
He Dharma Raj Udhishhthara!.
Apne Hii Anatar Atma Se Puchho Mujhe Uttar Do
5
Is Se Kahi Shreshta Banaa Diya Sarva Shreshtha Markandeya Ne Hii
Stri Kii Kahani Batayi Mridul Kaavya Mei
Shiv Ko, Mahadev Ko
Devi Durga Ke Nichay Lipta Hona Padaa
Devi Durga Tabhi To Shant Huyi …
Garajti Huyi Ambika Kali Bhi Ban Jaati Hai
Jab Purush Uski Rakshaa Nahi Kar Sakta Hai
6
Lal Ded Se Hii Pucho
Vak Hi Nahi Kahe Jaate
Roopa Bhavani Ke Shlok Hii Nahi Milte
Arni Maal Ke Geet Nahi Gaaye Jaatey
Yedi Usne Apni Biti Huyi Baat
Apni Sakhyoo Se Nahi Kahi Hoti.
Satya Shodhan Samajhne Ke Liye
Yatharth Ko Pakadne Ke Liye
Anatarnad Ko Abhipsit Karne Ke Liye.
Pati Aur Patni Shiv Hai- Shakti Bhi
Parmeshvar Hai To Parmeshwari Bhi.
Yeh Thhik Hai,
Sambhav Hai Avashya
Jab Wah Apni Maryada Par Sthir Hote Hai .
Purush Ko Nyaay Kaari Bannaa Hogaa
Use Satya Ki Kasoti Par—Utarna Hoga
Wahi Uska Paurush Hai, Uska Astitva Hai.
Yeh Meri Paribhasha Hai Antarnad Ki.
Anupam Ghhoonj Ki.
Apne Hii Darpan Mai Apne Aap Ko Dekhne Kii
Ek Vyawasthaa hai
Ki Mai Kya Hoo . Kya Aise Hi Ho Sakta Hai ?
Yehi ANTARNAAD Hai

]]]
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Chaman Lal Raina

A Gr ea t Sa t i s a r Her i t a g e
Kasmai Devaaya Havishaa Vidhema!
- Yajurveda 13-4
o what God, should we offer our oblations? To
whom, we need to pray? To whom should we offer
the ritualistic sacrifices? This was a riddle before
the Vedic Rishis. Rishis were filled with mystic
thought of knowing the Absolute Reality. Apparantly
that would enable them, to know the reality of the
Supreme Being, which is the efficient cause of this
universe. It was a very pertinent question, to arrive
at the Vedic Ritam - the right methodology for
understanding the Satyam – the truth, spoken by
the Vedic Rishis. It was a very sensitive investigation
for those, who were born in the early phases of the
Vedic era, for seeing the Sundaram - the beautiful.
They concluded through their intuitive power that the
Divine is formless. It is absolute. The way for
explaining can be the sachhidananda - thruth,
consciousness, bliss. Some asserted that the
Divinity is with attributes. It is because of this fact,
that they appreciated some thing concrete, to know
about the Truth. They experienced that there is
mutations in Prakriti - the manifested nature, when
those Rishis saw the surroundings around them.
They arrived at the conclusion that the ‘Formless’
can take the form.Hence the Divine has descended,
assuming various forms, this was better appreciated
by the Puranik Rishis. Thus the “Shivam”, within the
seed of Sundaram and Satyam evolved, which gave
form to the Absolute. It helped in giving rise to the
aesthetic school of thought, within the Vedas, as
every body became free to exploit his/her perception
to see the Absolute in the form of beautiful Murtis.
Of course, it became the bedrock of the popular
Hinduism, which is seen today around the globe.
Various are the ways of Mula Prakriti/primordial
nature, which have been experienced or is being
experienced by the men with Aarasha Manas/ mind
with intuitive faculty. Divine has been assigned the
name of Ishvara, in the Vedic tradition. The same
Ishvara is the Brahman of the Upanishads, Shakti in
the Agamas and Tantras, and Bhagawan in the
Puranas. Kashmir Shaivism understands this
Divinity as Shiva, which is Shiva Tattva some unseen
power higher than Sadashiva Tattva. Sadashiva is

T
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the Deity with form, who is also revered
in the Shiva-Lingam, as Mahadeva. He
is adored in the Partheshvara Puja, He
is seen in the Beautiful Ice-lingam at
the Shri Amar Nath Cave, or at
Dhyeneshvar and Hereshvara caves.
The Sahsranamas gave thousand attributes to each
deity then. The main deities in the Puranic way of
worship is Ganesha, Shiva, Vishnu, Shakti and
Surya. In our popular belief, these are revered as
the PANCHAYATAN DEVATAS. Thus volumes after
volumes were written to explain the formless Divinity,
but having a form. This way of religious experience
eventually developed in the religious aesthetics, in
terms of Murti Puja, Partheshvara Puja, Yantra Puja,
with Panchopchara, Dashaopchara and
Shodashaopchara Puja of various facets. No doubt,
these modalities are philosophic in content, but
woven with the fabric of heart’s emotion. The
Panchpchara Puja is related to the Panch–Tattvas
or five cosmic elements, viz. the earth, air, water,
fire and sky. Later, Dashopchara Puja became the
reflections of the Dasha Maha-Vidya of the Shakti
tradition and the Dash-Avatars of the Bhaagwat
tradition. Shodasha-upachara is considered as all
perfection in the Puja, a complete surrender with
the Navadha Bhakti/nine fold devotion as taught in
the Naardiya Bhakti Sutras. All these carry the
Puranic injunctions to carry out the Puja with higher
devotion and dedication. Hence, evolved the fasts
and pilgrimages on certain tithis and days, to
particular places like the most revered Khir Bhavani,
Hari Parbat, Jwali Devi, Bhadra Kali, Papharan Nag,
Poshkar, Harmokh, Uma , Mattan Martand and many
other places documented in the Neelmat Purana.
The Vedas explicitly say. “Na Tasya Pratima Asti”.
Ishvara, being Divine is Omnipotent, Omniscient,
Omnipresent in its true Svaroopa/ nature. Divine has
no Pratima/idol or is not an icon in any form. Pratima
in Sanskrit means what we can not measure to that
extent. But the Divine is Ananta, how can we
measure Ananta, which is infinite every where. How
can the formless have the form then? Devaya
Tasmai Namah - was the answer to the intuitive mind
of the Rishis. Vishnu with four arms was considered
as the savior of the universe, resting in the KsheerSagar, the mystical ocean filled with milk, having a
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conch and disc in his hands, adored by Brhma,
Varuna, Indra and Maruta. Shiva was considered as
the Mahadeva, according to the Shiva Purana. The
Puranik Rishis like Veda Vyasa conceived that the
Ishvara of the Vedas do possess a form, hence Shiva
Lingam, Shalgram Shila, Shri Yantras were put to
the Prana-Pratishttha, thus uniting the embodied soul
with the Supreme Self, under the injunctions of the
Puranas. With a firm belief in the Siddha Pithas and
the Shakti-Pitthas, the Scholars of the Brahman
Granthas and the Aarnyaka Shastras, laid emphasis
on the Moorti puja. Gradually, it became more and
more popular. The source of inspiration from the
Moorti Puja grew srtonger than that of the philosophic
thought of formless Reality, which is the
Sacchidananda concept of the Upanishads. The Puja
literature became very voluminous, and time
consuming as well. Various faces were carved from
the stone to represent particular Deva/Devi or
godhead, as conceived by the sages of that
era. Kashmir has the distinction of being called as
the Satisar - the Abode/lake of Sati, hence natural
spots became the centers of worship. Those who
could not reach the Siddha Pitthas, a Shivalaya was
erected for Puja/worship purposes. It became a
visual aid for Puja purposes. Even the “Tohkur KuTh”
became the primary requsite in the Tripor/Three
storeyed House architecture of Kashmir. The word
Tripor is derived from the TRIPURA DEVI, Tripura
Sundari of the Agama Shastras of Kashmir. It did
give religious emancipation to a greater extent to the
people of Kashmir. People derived and are still
deriving the merits from such Puja. Puja is touching
to the heart, while the Upanishdic teachings are
thought provoking. In the Puja, a devotee feels
satisfaction, as it is emotive in its madalities, as we
need to offer flowers, water, offering of incence
offering an Arati etc., and concluding with the
distribution of Naivedya, gives a more vibrant look in
it. The Gaada Bata, Khichri Amavasya, Pan Diyun/
RoaTh, Doon Mawas are the off shoots of Bhakti to
observe the philosophy of the Puja.It did create some
problems as well, though metaphysical in nature,
which Lalleshvari – the great Yogini of the fourteenth
century A.D. recognised. She wanted to rectify the
wrong, after great deliberation of the Shaivistic
system in its original form and content. A Pundit
would think that the Shiva Linga alone is the real
Deity and all else is unreal. That religious thinking
needed some spiritual input, to convince the then
Hindu psyche that Shiva is pure consciousness.
This great spiritual revolution was undertaken by the
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great Shiva Yogini Lalleshvari. Shiva means higher
emanicipation and to recognise all equal, from the
point of ‘Atman’. She presented the elixir of life in
the form of VAKHS, which in fact is the intuitive poetry
of the highest merit, who lived the life as she said in
the VAKHS. The Vakhs of Lalleshvari - the great Lall
Ded of Kashmir have come down to us through oral
tradition. These Vakhs have been translated for the
first time in Sanskrit by Pandit Bhaskar Razdan of
Kashmir, in the Sharada script. That became the
bed rock for the western indologists to understand
the inner-spirit of Lalleshvari. Lall Ded has been
translated and commented upon by many scholars,
from time to time. At present due to the information
technology system, many websites have been
created to make the Lall Vakh - sayings of Lalleshvari
known to more and more people.
While going through the web pages, and the
printed material on Lalleshvari, we can say that
Lalleshvari excels among Kashmiri spiritual thinkers,
who experimented with the great truth about Divinity.
She expressed her experience in her native language
Kashmiri. Lall Ded deserves every appreciation, to
make the native language as the medium of her
spiritual dialogue with the masses. She
communicates with the common main. Her concern
is to convey the great legacy of the Vedas, and the
Pratyabignya, through her Vakhs. Certainly, Lall Ded
is the poetess of masses, having a global
perspective, within the orbit of human
consciousness. She happened to be a Rishika of
the fourteenth century. While going through the
Vakhs, we can say that Lalleshvari excels among
Kashmiri spiritual thinkers, who experimented with
the great truth about Divinity. Her quest was to know
the Truth, as has been revealed in the Vedas, and
experimented through the philosophical thought of
the Trika system, after the Trika Shaivistic
philosophers of Kashmir. The quest is all natural for
any human mind, to know about the Supreme Power,
as is seen in every VAKH Mantra. Her poerty is the
MAANTRIK Poetry. She offered VAKHS, in lucid
poetic language. Hence the world in general but the
Kashmiris in particular inherited the great Vakhs, as
said by Lall Ded, in her own innovative meter of the
Vedic system, derived from the VAK tradition of the
Vedas. The Ratri SUKTA of the Rigveda is the
source of the VAK tradition. A new trend then evolved
in the religious thought of the Kashmiri Pandits, and
still that continues. That is the realization of Shivaconsciousness in all manifestation. It is “Sarvam
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La l l esh u r i - A Br i ef St u d y

L alleshuri (Lal Ded ) of Kashmir has invited
attention of a number of scholars throughout the
world. Her poetic compositions or Vaakhs as they
are popularly called are the extempore outpourings
of a highly awakened Yogini and exhibit high quality
poetry with a deep philosophical content. Here and
there we find her personal spiritual experiences
unfolded in a simple form besides terse principles
of Yoga exemplified with easily graspable day to day
activities. Lalleshuri communicated her spiritual
teachings in the language of the common man using
verbal medium only and the impact was so great
that her poetry safely has carried through centuries
by memory lane as a divine word with negligible
distortion of language.
The Vaakhs of Lalleshuri is a vast canvas with
varied hues spread over by a great literary artist, a
highly awakened Shaivite Yogini and a religious
philosopher. Her sayings about the futility of worldly
existence and the escape route through the practice
of Yoga have received wide recognition and continue
as such. She had detached herself completely from
the material world and become a wandering ascetic
displaying a frightful aura devoid even of her clothes
to cover her nakedness. Her poetic compositions
were instantly committed to public memory and sung
as divine songs to make retribution to God for ones
sins. A highly awakened soul, a Yugpursha and a
living incarnation of Lord Shiva, she gave out rare
gems of Vaakhs in the common man’s word
showing a clear path towards self realization. She
has castigated man time and again for collection of
material belongings ignoring the real divine treasure
that only is capable to give safe passage through
temporal existence. She was shocked to see people
enjoying life’s glamour which they knew was nothing
but an illusion and how eager she was to see people
shun the lure of the world. Repeatedly she like a
past master preacher stressed upon man not to take
the false for the true. She says it was only their
ignorance that bound them to the falsehood and thus
waste the precious moments of their lives that could
otherwise be fruitfully used for higher purpose.
Lalleshuri was very much dedicated to her
Guru. While expressing her gratitude to her Guru in
guiding her in all her progress she says that her Guru
is both father and mother to her, who made her blind
eyes capable to see, her bare body able to wear the
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celestial garments and thereby
discriminate between falsehood
and the truth. Lalleshuri has
repeatedly described the
importance of a teacher in the way
to self realization. She says one
who develops full faith in his Guru
and follows religiously his
directions, is able to control all five
senses with the help of Gyan Yoga and succeeds
in overcoming the sea of ignorance. He is lifted above
the gross material world and all worldly events, joys
and sorrows, sound immaterial to him. Lalla says in
one popular Vaakh— she asked her GURU a
thousand times who was the one who was nameless
and beyond comprehension but she didn’t get a reply.
When she got tired by asking repeatedly and hence
helpless she was suddenly satisfied without an
answer and understood the truth of life and its creator
who was responsible for all creation and still beyond
comprehension. The purpose here is to bring home
to the seeker that the Guru guides his disciple in all
circumstances and the seeker doesn’t fall short of
guidance in association with him. Lalla says she has
washed her body with the Gangajal (water of the
sacred Ganges) of the Gura-Shabda (word of her
Guru) and thus attained pure salvation while living
the same material body
Lalleshuri is a great interpreter of the divine word
Aum. She extensively explains the validity of Aum in
achieving higher stages in yoga through Pranayama
and advancement of self by mastering efficiently the
recitation of Aum. She says one who is able to
master the recitation of this divine word with the
rhythm of his breath without any digression of thought
can form an easy bridge between him and the
universal consciousness. Lalla says further that she
gradually mastered the recitation of Aum in a way
that she began feeling a strange sensation and with
it her whole ego vanished, and thus detached from
the world she was enlightened. At this stage, says
Lalleshuri, she closed all the doors of her body i.e.
controlled all her physical senses and took to
recitation of Aum with the beats of the heart and thus
achieved the higher echelons of consciousness.
Here she cautions the seeker to inhale and exhale
slowly with a particular rhythm such that there is a
transformation of self as from a baser metal into
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gold and no stopping at any stage till the goal is
reached. There is always at each stage the danger
of being carried away by worldly digressions as
these are much overpowering and most misleading.
Lalleshuri points to a stage where the seeker gains
full control over five senses and to him the world of
matter vanishes completely. His soul is released
from the bondages of the body and that is liberation.
Nothing can be achieved without full control on the
material self and ego. Lalleshuri expresses her
personal experience in this context. She says she
reached perfection by experiencing the bliss of the
realization of truth and became the embodiment of
celestial gleam through the discipline of yoga. She
felt the presence of Lord everywhere and became
herself too part of the infinity. She was wonderstruck
that she had lost her identity and merged with the
supreme. The fully realized yogi ultimately achieves
that stage of perfection as Lalla says when Lord Shiva
becomes a horse to ride for him, Lord Vishno the
saddle and Brahma to hold the stirrups. That
indicates the fulfillment of purpose or the ultimate
liberation from material bondages.
In her ecstasy of achievement Lalleshuri
describes her encounter with the supreme. With her
tears of joy she washes the divine feet but feels the
divine presence on her head indicating the ultimate
success of a yogi. She says on her observation that
the lord is without name, form, shape, caste or creed
and still the nucleus of the universe, so there is none
else worthy to be worshipped. She feels the
presence of the lord shining everywhere, she listens
to the divine talk and Lalla nowhere, already merged
with the supreme. The influence of the lord (Shiva)
is everywhere in the cosmos and it is only the human
mind that can work to tune it in its favour in its lifetime.
Human life is precious as only capable to achieve
the highest stage of perfection by being one with the
supreme. When human mind is absorbed in worldly
affairs it is quite non-receptive to divine influences,
alternatively when one is absorbed in meditation and
looking within his self it naturally becomes sensitive
to divine vibrations by losing interest in material
advancement and shunning all egos.
Lalleshuri gives a very beautiful description of
her journey towards her liberation. Comparing her
birth to the bloom of a cotton flower she says that
she came to this world as a cotton flower, which is
a symbol of purity and innocence. Soon the weaver
took her control and gave her knocks and beatings
to make the thread out of it capable to be taken to
the loom for weaving a coarse cloth. The cloth was
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then taken by the washer-man who washed it by
beating it again repeatedly on his washing stone to
be finally given to the tailor. Still her ordeal was not
over as the tailor again mercilessly cut it into pieces
and joined them by sewing them with sharp needles
to give it the shape of a garment to be worn gracefully.
The purpose here is to bring home to the seeker
that the way to perfection is full of trials and
tribulations but the end is quite rewarding. Lalleshuri
gives her experiences further in order to make a
guideline for the seeker to liberation. She says she
didn’t seek wealth or power, remained away from
sensual pleasures, adopted moderation in taking
foods, bore lot of pain and suffering but took refuge
in her lord, her love. She didn’t attach herself with
the material possessions but cultivated intense
desire to reach her goal by keeping her mind fixed
constantly on her beloved Lord. The pain that she
suffered cannot be estimated by a layman. She wore
the robes of pain and anguish, wandered lonely door
to door to seek the divine grace. She left all forms of
caprice and deceit, she didn’t differentiate between
a Hindu and a Muslim, and she simply tried to look
within her self to get awakened and get acquainted
with the Lord.
In a very popular Vaakh Lalleshuri describes
her journey through her life. She says she is towing
the boat of her life through the murky waters of the
sea of life pulling at the frail untwisted cotton thread
praying constantly to her lord to help her across.
Her life is like an unbaked earthen pot with water
gradually seeping through ready to fall apart, but she
is still aspiring to get liberated from the agony of life
and reach her real home, the house of her Lord.
The symbol used here is very appropriate. There is
a permanent danger to the boat of life to get detached
from the path of salvation and get lost. The pulls
and pressures of worldly attachments are so hard
that there is always a danger of leading astray from
the reality. She says further that the flesh of the soles
of her feet wore off while going on the rugged path
towards her goal but she sustained and was finally
rewarded and was now dancing with joy. Why not, it
was an occasion for celebration but instantly she
wondered that her lord was nowhere else but within
the closeness of her heart and enjoins upon the
seeker to find out and meet Him there. In her deep
ecstasy Lalla had a chance to see Lord SHIVA and
His consort Shakti in close embrace. She took a
deep dip into this celestial spectacle and was graced
eternally and thus freed from the cycle of life and
death. Thus she got admittance into the abode of
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immortal bliss which she calls the garden of most
beautiful flowers. Here she calls upon the aspirants
to seek this stage of immortality as there remains
nothing beyond to be achieved further.
Lalleshuri has given exhaustive description of
Kudalini Shakti and the exercise of Kundalini Jagran.
The Kudalini Shakti is a latent energy in the form of
a coiled serpent with its abode in the lower end region
of the spinal cord of the human body. On purification
and awakening of this energy which is a systematic
Yog-KriyAthe divine energy takes an upward course
through spinal cord called Kundalini Jagran
performed with the inhalation and exhalation of breath
(Pranayama) and gradually with sustained effort the
energy reaches the top of the head of the Yogi. On
acquisition of this energy the seeker attains the final
and most comprehensive truth about the entire
universe. This is the highest stage in Yoga and when
the seeker reaches this stage all his passions for
worldly pleasures retire and he is freed from the
cycle of birth and death, a stage of eternal bliss.
Lalleshuri calls Kudalini Shakti in the form of a coiled
serpent a Shah-Mar (king serpent) and calls upon
the seeker to lift the lid off the container of this energy
by the power of exhalation and inhalation of breath
and dive deep into the supreme consciousness.
The Vaakhs of Lalleshuri is an ocean of learning
and spirituality, an authentic guide to the science of
Yoga and self realization and above all a treasure of
masterpiece poetic compositions. The symbols and
similes, metaphors and picturesque compositions
are the creations of a super artist. The world of
literature is yet to recognize the greatness of the
poetry of Lalleshuri. The greatest hurdle here is of
language which has a limited readership and so the
responsibility of Kashmir scholars is to open these
gems of VAAKHS without prejudice before the world
so that the worth of Lalleshuri is established further
as a poet and a Yogini. Whatever work has been
done so far does not do full justice to the great work
of Lalleshuri and one of the reasons is the prejudicial
treatment that Pandit artists and writers faced in
Kashmir in recent times. As such in order to
establish the greatness of Lalleshuri in the
international forums some more authentic work
needs to be done urgently and the responsibility again
goes to our learned scholars who are capable
enough to take up such projects for this great service
to Lalleshuri the pride of Kashmir in general and our
community in particular.
Contact author at: bhatjl1@gmail.com
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A Great Satisar Heritage ... Contd. from Page 12
Khalu Idam Brahma” Sarvam Khalu Iti chaitanyam
and “Chaitanyam Atma” in letter and “Prajnyanam
Brahma” in spirit, as a substitute to the Moorti-Puja,
from the gnostic point of view. It is a mystical
experince. It was for satisfying the spiritual quest,
rather than the religious need. This methodology of
realizing the All potent Ishvara is unique. It is Vedantic
in essence, within the meaning of the Pratyabijnya
of Kashmir Shaivism. Its taste is of the universal
flavor. All standards of the religious thought, if
examined properly, would find a cave of realization
in the Vakhs of Lalleshvari. Vakhs, emphatically do
believe in ONE Shiva. Shiva is Bhava - the creator,
Shambhava - the preserver, and Hara - the dissolver.
It is the Triadic modification of the Immutable Shiva,
for the purposes of convenience for a seeker to
approach Divinity. Kashmir Shaivism called this
Divinity in the Triadic thought as Svachhanda
Bhairava. It has got all the essentials of creativity,
sustenance in nature, and re absorption. It is the
innate process, but conscious Self of SHIVA.
Contact author at: rainachamanlal@yahoo.com
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My Medical Journey

Dr. K.L.Chowdhury

Th e Gu r u's La s t Wish

It was a Sunday noon of November. I was driving
my Ambassador, on way to Habba Kadal, the
famous second bridge across the Vitasta. Though
the window panes were drawn up, frosty chill
managed to sneak inside from invisible chinks to
send shivers along my back and down the legs,
notwithstanding a tweed overcoat a woolen muffler
and a Karakuli. It had snowed a couple of days
earlier. The movement of vehicles turned the
potholes and ditches into pools of dirty slush of mud
and snow. I drove slowly lest I splash on pedestrians
and invite their ire.
Nannaji was waiting on the left of the road near
the bridge and saw me approaching. I applied the
brakes, he got inside the car, and we drove across
the bridge and to the left where he asked me to park
near the Fire Services office. From there we started
walking the distance to his home at Drabiyar.
I had been invited to lunch by my erstwhile school
teacher, Pandit Gopinath Drabu. I had never visited
his home before. Nannaji, his son, now led the way
through a cobweb of narrow lanes, looking narrower
and darker with houses in rows on either side rising
two to three floors and their balconies almost kissing
each other. Some of the houses had garrets in the
fourth floor called Breirkanis, literally cat attics, where
the cats sunned themselves and children played
ghost games. Gopinath once told me that Drabiyar
got the name after the Drabu clan settled there
several hundred years earlier.
It was a rendezvous with my favorite teacher
that I had been postponing week after week. The
fact is that I had been Master Gopinath’s favorite pupil
and, now, his favorite doctor.

Dr. K.L.Chowdhury is a renowned physician and
neurologist, based at Jammu. He has very kindly,
not only agreed to write parmanently for the ‘Health’
column of ‘här-van’, but also volunteered to answer
health-related queries from the readers. We invite
readers to send their queries to the editor ‘här-van’
at editorharvan@yahoo.co.in to be passed on to Dr.
K.L.Chowdhury, or send them directly to Dr. Sahib
at kundanleela@yahoo.com
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Master Gopinath Drabu
taught us at Rangteng High
School overlooking the Vitasta.
On clear days he loved to take
classes in the courtyard under
the blue sky with the sun
shining bright. He believed that
bright light lifted the spirits and
made studies enjoyable. He taught us English everything from prose, poetry, précis, and proverbs
to essays, translations, grammar and so many other
nuances of the language. He hardly ever rebuked
any student, rarely beat any one, and never carried
the rod that other teachers used so liberally on our
hands, backs and bottoms. Of lean built and medium
height, always upright in stance, he wore a white
turban, a Churidar and an Achkan that suited him
so well. He looked handsome in his horn-framed
spectacles that settled comfortably on his high nose.
A thin film of fluid on his left eyeball and a drop of
nectar hanging at the inner canthus, which he
sometimes wiped away with his handkerchief, gave
him a unique liquid appeal. I realized much later, after
I graduated in medicine, that it must have been from
a blocked naso-lacrimal duct, which normally drains
tears from the eyes into nose.
He seemed even gentler than he was when you
compared him with the bear-faced, frozen
shouldered, waddle-gaited Shyamlal Labroo, our
headmaster; or the stern looking Premnath Munshi
with a tongue-in-cheek tic; or the loud-mouthed, spitfiring Keshavnath Dhar; or the short and stocky south
paw, Jialal Jalali, whose heavy left hand fell so
liberally on our cheeks that we wondered what it
would be like had he been right-handed, and thanked
the creator for doing left rather than right with him.
Master Gopinath Drabu stole your heart with his soft
speech, subtle smile and gentle manners.
But that was not all so far as I was concerned,
for he was m ost favorably disposed towards me.
There was a reason, though. If your student got
one of the top ten ranks in the Matriculation
examination conducted for all the students of the
State, it earned prestige to the school and the form
master. He was always on the look out for the best
boy in the class whom he would like to groom
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specially. We had three sections in each high class,
thirty students in each section. The three form
masters would sit together and allot sections to the
students according to rank, each form master
getting an equal share of bright students in his
section. When I passed my 8th class and topped,
Gopinath, who was one of the form masters, cut
out a deal with the other two form masters of 9th
class. If I were placed in his section he would accept
the remaining boys of any rank. There was another
reason Gopinath saw promise in me. My older
brother, Rabinder, also a top ranker in his class, had
passed Matriculation scoring 8th position in the
Jammu and Kashmir University that same year,
bringing Rangteng High School on the map of
ranking schools in the State.
As a first step towards improving my language,
Gopinath Drabu asked me to write my diary every
day. It was a difficult task in the beginning and I lost
much of my playtime writing a page. He would not
accept a stereotyped production everyday and I had
to recapitulate and write about the important events
of the day and find the right words and expressions
for which I often ran to my older siblings and,
sometimes, to my father. In a few weeks it became
a habit and no strain whatsoever. Gopinath read my
journal religiously, often shaking his head and smiling
approvingly. I was clever in trading different words
from the dictionary, which pleased him immensely.
He felt privileged and showed me off to other
teachers, even commending my diary to master
Afzal. Afzal was a tyrant who taught history in Urdu
and often cane charged the students for failing to
answer questions. He had an obsession with history
dates and wanted each one of us to memorize them.
But he was only a Matric pass and rather poor in
English. During spare time in the school he took
lessons in the language from Gopinath. Through my
diary I also became his surrogate teacher and, as a
reward, he passed on the rod to me, directing me to
cane the students who could not answer his
questions. That was the worst affront to my
classmates, and they burned with envy even as I
generally let them off with light strokes. They
preferred lashing at the hands of the teacher to my
leniency and started memorizing history so well that
within a few weeks the cane became redundant and
I breathed a sigh of relief.
Gopinath wallowed in my presence in his
section. While teaching he looked at me, as if there
was no other student in the class. I had to reciprocate
with full attention and to shake my head in
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understanding and approval. He often fired questions
at students and when they failed to answer he turned
to me, expecting a correct answer every time. He
would bring along his 6-year old son, Nannaji, and
seat him by my side, to place him under my care
while the class went on. He believed I would pass
on some of my intellect to his son by mere
association. I basked in the benevolence of my
teacher; taking care of his son was a privilege I
enjoyed.
It was the same Nannaji who now accompanied
me to his home. I had lost contact with Gopinath
Drabu and his son after I passed my Matriculation
and went to college and from there to pursue
Medicine outside the State. I returned to join Medical
College Srinagar as a faculty member, and started
practice in 1967. Meanwhile, Nannji had just
managed to scrape through his BA but not come up
to the expectations of his father. He was employed
as a small functionary in the Accountant General’s
Office.
It was nearly five years after I started practice
that Gopinath Drabu came down with a serious
illness. He came to learn about me and sought my
consultation. I practiced at Chotta Bazar, hardly a
mile from Drabiyar. We met after 17 years! He had
retired and was much changed and rundown but
the unmistakable liquid look stayed with him. He
seemed much older than his years and quite weak,
but managed to embrace me tightly. It was a tearful
reunion.
Nearly a year earlier, he had noticed difficulty
swallowing food. Food would stick somewhere in
the pit of his stomach. In the beginning it was easier
to swallow soft, pasty food and liquids. But anything
eaten in hurry caused great difficulty. He choked at
times. He learned to chew slowly, help himself to
swallow solid food with some liquids and eat small
frequent meals. But during the last several weeks
even liquids were becoming difficult to swallow and
he could hardly eat or drink anything now. He had
lost weight appreciably and become a pale shadow
of his self. He had received some anti-acid gels
without relief. A barium X-ray had been performed 6
months earlier which had not revealed any significant
abnormality.
The symptoms were classical of an obstruction
to the passage of food in the food pipe. On
examination, I found a hard lymph node in the neck
on the left side just above the clavicle. This was
sinister and suggested a nodal metastasis (spread).
I was aware of the high incidence of this fell disease
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in Kashmiris. I had lost an uncle to it when I was in
teens. Now my best teacher appeared to be a victim.
In fact, we had started a community survey of cancer
of esophagus and stomach, being the two leading
cancers in Kashmir. We suspected various factors
including the custom of drinking hot and steaming
tea in metallic cups poured directly from the
samovar, causing thermal injury to the food pipe.
The addition of two salts to the brew –the common
salt (sodium chloride) and the baking soda (sodium
bicarbonate) – not only raised the boiling point of tea
but might also cause an alkaline injury to the food
pipe. We also suspected the Kashmiris’ penchant
for spices, chilies, and fried foods besides the
ubiquitous habit of smoking hookah. There could be
genetic factors as well.
I admitted Gopinath to my ward. We repeated a
barium examination of the esophagus and found a
long segment of the lower end of esophagus
infiltrated with cancer. It was causing near-complete
obstruction. Hardly any barium could pass through.
It was easy to understand the symptoms of the
patient. We did not have any flexible endoscopes
those days. There were no facilities for radiation
therapy. Surgery was not enough advanced even
for early esophageal cancer. The diagnosis of this
condition was a death warrant. In the case of my
teacher, the presence of nodes in the neck precluded
any more investigation or treatment. It was the age
of conservative treatment, the age of reconcilement
with the inevitable, the age of passive submission
to cruel destiny, the age of philosophical resignation
to the inevitable pain and suffering. We sent patients
home to die. We were not allowed any heroics, or
experimentation with difficult patients and we had to
strive hard over the years to reject the axiom of noninterference.
I explained the prognosis to my revered teacher.
No hiding the truth. He may have grasped the full
import of what I was trying to tell him - that he should
go home and die – but he was not ready to accept
that I would not be able to help him at all.
“If I could just swallow, I would feel a lot better,”
he pleaded. It was the plea of a lamb for some grass
before it was sacrificed. There was the implacable
faith of a guru in his disciple. That is when I thought
of gastrostomy, the creation of an artificial external
opening into his stomach for feeding and nutritional
support.
I explained him that it would entail a small surgical
incision in the epigastrium (upper abdomen) to
expose the stomach which would allow us to place
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a tube through the skin into the stomach. Then we
would sew up the incision on the abdominal wall and
fix the tube to the skin. The tube would be used for
feeding and for the administration of any drugs.
“I know you will think and do the best for me,” he
said and gave me the permission without a second
thought. We started an intravenous infusion of amino
acids to boost his nutrition. I arranged for a blood
transfusion and roped in my surgical colleague.
Gopinath was back home in a ten days, fitted with a
gastrostomy tube through which he was taught to
self-administer his feeds. I explained how he had to
care for the skin around the tube and look for, and
report, any redness or soreness, which would
indicate the presence of infection, or to report any
symptoms of tube blockage. I explained how to hide
the tube under his clothing and what activities could
be continued with the tube in place.
Over the succeeding weeks he became an adept
in self care, and often came to see me in my
consulting chamber. He told me that he went about
without betraying his secret to any one. People
wondered about his initial recovery, which, alas, did
not last long. It was during those visits that he invited
me to his home for lunch or dinner, whichever was
convenient to me. I kept refusing the invitation under
one pretext or other. I knew he was not going to last
more than a few months and had no heart to be his
guest when there was so much at stake, his own
life. I knew it was a thankless job I had done for even
when he was feeding through the tube the cancer
was infiltrating. The node in the neck was getting
bigger; more nodes were palpable now. His appetite
was fading and he burped through the tube and
retched at times.
Besides, I knew he was a person of modest
means. Teachers were so ill paid and so poor. His
pension must be a measly sum. I remembered one
of my teachers, Ramjoo, who was so poor as not to
be able to buy a shoe for himself. One day he had
come to school in tears. By accident, he had
dropped an electric bulb while dusting its surface.
When we asked him why he looked so out of sorts
he said he had no money to buy a bulb. That is when
we collected a penny each from our pocket money,
bought him a bulb, and forced it on him.
Gopinath felt offended when I declined his
invitation, possibly the fifth time. Was he a pariah,
he asked? That is when I made a commitment that
I would certainly eat at his place at the first snowfall
of the season. From the way he was going downhill
I gave him not more than few weeks. It was early
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October and it generally snowed in December.
That was a long time away.
As if reading my thoughts he asked, “Are
you waiting to visit me after I am gone? In that
case, I will disappoint you.”
I was red with shame and fumbled for an
answer. “I will lunch with you and have fish.”
“But you can have it tomorrow if you care.
My wife cooks fish with passion,” he said.
“My father said that fish should not be eaten
in summer, when they spawn. We have the
whole winter in front of us and nothing better
than fish after freshly fallen snow, when I relish
it most. Fish and red rice.”
He must have prayed for early snow more
than for his life. That year, it snowed in
November. He wanted to come himself to
remind me of my promise but he had grown
too weak, the snow was thick on the roads. He
sent his son instead. It was Friday. I said I would
lunch with them on the coming Sunday.
That is how Nannaji was waiting at the
bridge and we now walked to their home.
It was a great welcome. My teacher’s eyes
lit up as soon as I entered the low-ceilinged,
small, almost claustrophobic room where he
lay on a mattress on the floor in one corner. He
was too weak to stand but he sat up and opened
his arms wide to hug me. He took out his Kangri
from under the pheron which he wore and
passed it on to me. “Your hands are cold, come
warm them.”
I sat in the bay window near his bed and he
leaned on the bolster, facing me. He was a
picture of ecstasy as if it was a visitation by a
deity. He wiped the tear that had collected at
the inner canthus.
It was one of the most memorable lunches.
What preparation must have gone in making it!
He had sent Nannji to Sopore, 30 miles from
Srinagar to fetch the best fish. His wife had put
in hard labor and done the fish with great carethe right amount of spices and chilies, and a
special recipe. The window overlooked the lane
and the neighboring house. There was snow
on the roofs, snow on the mud wall fences, and
snow in the courtyards. But everything else was
warm, the warm reception, the warm food and
the warm Kangri, and, above all, the warmest
hearts that beat with contentment as I ate and
relished dish after dish, course after course.
He pressed me to eat another and yet another
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piece of fish as if he were enjoying it himself; his son sat
near to pass the salad, his wife making trips to the kitchen
to fetch new courses – mutton, lotus stalk, Hak, pickles
and more fish. It was a delicious, love-laden lunch.
“I feel strange you all are just feeding me, looking on
while I eat. Why can’t you join me?”
“Let us wallow in the joy of watching you eat. I lost
taste for food long back and since you introduced the
tube for my feeding it is immaterial what I put inside my
stomach. I could be eating saw dust for all I care. But
now I feel I can taste and relish each item as I watch you
eat.”
He watched, as he sat there, famished and weak,
the film of liquid in the left eye shining in the reflection of
the midday sun finding its way inside through a narrow
stretch of sky. Lunch was followed up with kehva, spiced
with saffron, cinnamon and cardamom. Then it was time
to take leave. I moved near and took his hands in mine
but he pulled me towards him and hugged me again.
“Now I can die in peace. I will take this image of my
favorite student with me, as a last testimony that my life
did not go in waste. You are my best medal.”
That was the greatest compliment I ever got. His eyes
watched me till I left the room and when I came out on
the street and looked back and up towards the window
he had moved there to watch me walk. I waved again
and he waved back, wiping that pearl drop again.
That was the last I saw of my teacher, Pandit Gopinath
Drabu. Naniji came to inform me three days later. He had
passed away quietly in sleep without giving any notice. It
must have been from a pulmonary embolus. But that is
beside the point. He had died in peace!
Note: The incidence of stomach and esophageal cancer
has gone down significantly in displaced Kashmiri
Pandits. It may be the result of a drastic life style change
in exile which, however, has given rise to a new set of
afflictions including Metabolic Syndrome, Diabetes,
Hypertension, Coronary Artery Disease, etc.
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Samar pan by Sadhak

Piyaray Raina

Bh a i r w a Wo r sh i p i n K a s h m i r
[Saddhak is the pen name of Shri Piyaray Raina . Shri Raina is President of Samarpan Public Charitable
Trust (Regd) which among other things is involved with bringing awareness of our cultural heritage among
our youth. He is a regular contributor of religious articles in various community journals in India and
abroad. He is the author of book ‘Socio-Cultural and Religious Traditions of Kashmiri Pandits’ published
in USA. He lives in Atlanta, USA and DLF Gurgaon, India]

Bhairwa worship in

Kashmir is a very old tradition
among Kashmiri Pandits. The most devoted recite the
Bhaiwa prayer” Bhurup Grb Path” daily. In Prepyun
(offering bhoga at the end of puja in Kashmiri tradition)
offerings are made in the name of Annandeshwar
Bhirwa. On Shivratri, puja is offered in the name of
Vatuknath Bhairwa. There are eight temples dedicated
to these Bhairwas in Srinagar. These are:
1) Anandeshwer Bhairwa in Maisuma Srinagar
2) Mangleshwer Bhairwa in the marshes (Maar)
near Banamohala in Srinagr
3) Hatkeshwer Bhairwa in Rainawari Srinagar
4) Purnraja Bhirwa in Sathu, Barbarshah Srinagar
5) Turskaraja Bhirwa in Narsinhgarh Srinagar
6) Vishvaksin Bhairwa in Namchbal Srinagar
7) Jayakasine Bhairwa in Chatabal Srinagar
8) Vitalnath Bhairwa In Jojilankar, Rainawari, Srinagar
All these Bhirwa temples were raised in the eight
corners of Srinagar City to protect believers in the
city. The names of these Bhirwas are given
differently in the texts. In addition to these we have
Bhirwa temples at other places such as Mahakali
Bhirwa temple on the banks of river Jehlum at
Sopore and Nandkeshwar Bhirwa at Sumbal.
Bhirwas are closely associated with the four
Kuldevis of Kashmiri Pandits:
1) Bhuteshwar Bhirwa with Ragnya Bhagwati at
Khirbhawani
2) Vamdeva Bhirwa with Sharika Bhagwati at
Hariparbhat Srinagar
3) Mahadeva Bhairwa with Jwala Ji at Khrew
4) Karneshwar Bhirwa at Bala- tripursundri
temple at Balahoma near Wuyan
Who Are Bhirwas ?
Bhairwa means terrible one. In Vaishnavism,
Bhairwas are part of the Shaivaguna (also known
as Bhutaguna) - demigods or malignant spirits, who
create obstructions in the worship if they are not
propitiated along with other deities. However in
Shaivism, Bhairwa concept is very different from this.
It is an epithet of Shiva in His immanent aspect where
as Parmshiva represents the transcendental aspect.
Bhairwa represents a state of consciousness
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where the awareness is able to perceive and
experience the three principles of creation (Srshti),
sustenance (Stehti) and annihilation (Samhara).
Bhairwas are therefore represented by three heads
while Parmshiva has five heads. The two additional
heads represent the two additional powers of
concealment (Vilaya) and grace (anugraha) through
which He liberates a person who is dear to him. It
also represents the highest stage a being can
achieve through meditation. Bhairwi is the energy
(shakti) of Bhairwa, just as Parvati represents the
dynamic aspect of Parmshiva. There are eight
Bhairwas. Each of these Bhairwas receive worship
collectively and individually. Further down each of
these eight Bhairwas have created seven Bhairwas
who are as potent as the original one. Thus, there
are 64 Bhairwas along with 64 Bhairwis who are
worshipped for gaining their favours .
Bhairwa is also a tantric sect (Sampradaya)
where under there are eight Bhirwa sects. The five
main sects are Batuka Bhairwa, Kaala Bhairwa,
Shanti Bhairwa, Ananda Bhirwa, Vijnana Bhairwa.
The followers of these sects resemble Sanyasa
sects with whom they share their tantric knowledge.
Worship :
Bhairwas receive worship through karmic traditions
as well as through jaap meditation. In the karmic
tradition they are worshipped as idols in the same
way as we worship Lord Shiva and other deities
through Shodshaupchara (16 steps of Puja). On
Shivratri Vatuknath Bhairwa receives extensive
worship in this way.
In jaap meditation, Bhairwa is meditated upon
through focus on one object (dharna) with the help
of a jaap mala. Extensive meditation over a period
of time helps in the awakening of dormant energy
(kundalini shakti) lying at the base of human body
known as mooladhara chakra. Vijnana Bhairwa
Tantra a tantric book of Kashmi Shaivism describes
112 practices of this meditation for awakening of
kundalini shakti also known as Bhairwi. Two English
translations of this tantra are available in the market.
Contact author at: pl_raina@yahoo.com
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Th r ee Do o r s t o K n o w l ed g e

We are all eager to have knowledge in mundane
terms and enlightenment in spiritual terms and for
this we try various methods and tread various paths.
There are three doors to this seeking of knowledge
and enlightenment as very clearly laid down in the
Bhagavad Gita in the following verse:
Tadviddhi pranipaatena pariprashnena sevaya
Upadekshyanti te jnanam jnaninas-tattvadarshinah
(Seek that enlightenment by prostrating, by questions
and by service; the wise, the seers into the Truth
will instruct you in that knowledge.)
These three doors are ‘Pranipata’ or prostrating,
‘Pariprashna’ or questioning and ‘Seva’ or service.
The first door is prostrating or making complete
surrender. This involves ‘Shravana’ or reading the
scriptures and listening to the words of wisdom from
the knowledgeable. It presupposes an unflinching
faith in the master ‘Guru’. There should be no
problem in knocking at this first door. The very fact
that we have entrusted the steering of the boat of
our life in the hands of our teachers should see us
through this first door. The sincerity of our reverence
towards them and our unwavering faith will leave no
option before them but to come to our rescue.
The second door is questioning and removing
doubts. This is one of ‘Manana’ or deliberation.
Whatever we read and hear has to be mulled over
and deliberated so that we assimilate what we are
taught. In doing so many doubts will spring up and
many queries will be there in our mind, for which we
shall need clarifications and expositions. When the
teacher or a preceptor is present physically we are
in direct contact with him and can ask him to clarify
our doubts but when he is not present we have to
act like Ekalavya. We have to meditate on his picture
or a photograph or simply invoke his presence in
our mind. In so doing we shall have the benefit of his
constant guidance. As we go on with our
deliberations, the doubts will get clarified and the
queries will get answered.
The third and the final door is service. This is in
the form of ‘nidhidyasana’ or dedication. In other
words we have so far deliberated on all that we have
read and heard. During this deliberation whatever
clarifications we needed we have obtained. Now our
mind is clear as to what we have to do in order to
get mundane knowledge and spiritual enlightenment.
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Now the only thing that remains is
to put it in practice and experience
in actuality. Or to put it in a scientific
terminology, the science that we
have learnt is to be tested and
applied in actual practice. This is
very important because pure
sciences are meaningless unless applied in the form
technology. Shri Krishna has also stated in the Gita
that ‘Jnana’ or knowledge must be supplemented by
‘vijnana’ or practicals in order to make the knowledge
‘Ashesha’ or absolute. He tells Arjuna, ‘J nanam
te’ham savijnanam idam vakshyami asheshatah,
yat jnatva nehi bhuyoh jnatavyam avashishyate – I
shall give you knowledge together with its application,
after knowing which nothing further remains to be
known’.
Once we gain knowledge and get enlightenment
after going through these three proven doors
prescribed in the Gita, we shall attain supreme bliss.
To put it in the words of Swami Vivekananda, ‘divinity
will manifest in our personality in all the three aspects
of thought, word and deed ‘vichar, vaani, karma’. If
we are sincere God will shower His grace on us
and lead us on the path of righteousness.
Author can be contacted at:
trilokinathdhar@yahoo.com

ÞçáKç
Dçç³ççmç ³ççôlç lçe içæsJç kçÀçôlçÓ
]pççívçácç vçe cçb]pçe cçç oáJççôlç yJçJçí~
lçmç kçw³çç kçÀjJç Dç@m³çd uçuçe HççôlçÓ
³çmç DççÆLç mççívç u³çKçálç yJçJçí~~
’’’
DçççÆ³ç çÆlç yçJçevç³ç, içæsJç çÆlç yçJçevç³ç
yçJçevçmç Kççôlçe vçe yçJçvçe³ç Kççmç~
³ççôo JççÆvç Dççmçvç J³çboKç kçÀJçe vç³ç
K³çvçe Kççôlçe sá³ç DççHçájvçá³ç Kççmç~~
’’’
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kçÀLç
³çmç yçç@]p³ç lçç@jeKç

çÆ$çuççíkçÀçÇ vççLç oj `kçáÀvovç'

j]pççkçÀe Dççímç hçáuçemçmç cçb]pç~ mçá Dççímç vçJççyç yçç]pçje jçí]pççvç~

vççíkçÀjçÇ Dçç@mçemç Mçíj iççÆ[ Lççvçmç cçb]pç~ ]pçáJç ]p³çlçe Dççímçámç
pççvç, J³ççôþ hçÓþ~ kçÀo Dççímçámç Mçô HçáÀìe, sç@l³ç Dçç@mçemç ®ççí[e lçe
yçáLç jçíyçoçj Dçkçwuç Dçç@mçemç yçÓ]p³çLç³ç, yJço Dçç@mçemç cççôb[~
mçá Dççímç hçáuçmçeJççíuç cçiçj nJççuçoçj yçvçevçákçÀ Dççímçámç
mçKç MççíKç~ hçvçeçÆvç Dççqkçwuç Dççímç Kçjçyç kçÀçôjcçálç~ DçJçe çÆkçÀv³ç
Dççímçámç JçeçÆvç HçôÀçÆkçÀmç DçkçÀe³ç JJç]pçepç lççj Kç@æ®çcçeæ®ç~ hççôjcçálç
u³çÓKçcçálç Dççímç vçe kçôbÀn cçiçj ]pçe $çô uçHçÀe]pç Dççímç Go&Ónmç cçb]pç
¿çkçÀçvç hç@çjÆ Lç~ yçôç³Æ ç Dççímç Go&nÓ mç cçbp] çe³ç hçvçávç omçKçlç çÆlç
kçÀjçvç~ Lççvçeoçj Dççímç Üvç lçe $çvç iççícçálç çÆ]pç Dç@çÆcçmç kçw³çç
kçÀç@cç iççÆæs çÆov³ç~ cççôcçe oçívççÇ JçáiçjçJçevçmç cçb]pç Dççímç çÆ³ç pççvç
yçkçÀçj çÆ³çJççvç~ Lççvçeoçjmç lçe yççkçÀe³çvç DçnuçekçÀçjvç Kçç@lçje
Dççímç ³ççôn³ç ®çç³ç Jçç³ç DçvçevççJççvç~ yçôçÆ³ç Dççímç uçiççvç çÆ³ç ¬çÀKç
çÆ®çKç çÆovçmç, jçíyç oçyç kçÀjevçmç~ çÆouçe çÆkçÀv³ç Dççímç pççvç,
lçcççÇ Dççmçe Dç@c³çmçeb]pçe mççjô³ç kç@ÀçÆcççÆ³ç ojiçá]pçj mçhçoçvç~ çÆ³ç
Dççímç Dçkçwmçj Jçvççvç, ``cçô kçáÀmç lçççÆj yçç@]p³ç? kçÀmçeb]pç ¿çcçLç
sô cçô çÆoçÆ³ç oçíKçe?''
lçmç Dççímç hçáuçmçeJççíuç DççmçevçákçÀ yç[e çÆkçÀcççcçe, KççmçkçÀj
³çôçuÆ ç çÆ³ç Jçoça cçbp] ç Dççímç Dççmççvç~ Dç@c³ç mçep]b ç kçÀç@cç Dçç@mç
içç@[îç ®çuççJçvç Jççu³çvç uççmçvç JçeçÆsv³ç, yçç@mçkçÀuçmç Jçásávç
]pçe mçJçççÆj cçç sô Kç@çÆmçLç, lçe çÆlçcçvç ®ççuççvçe kçÀ©vç çÆ³çcç
DççÆvçiç@çÆìmç cçb]pç yççÆlç jçômç yçç@mçkçÀuç ®çuççJççvç Dççmçvç~ çÆ³çcçe
kçÀççÆcç Dççímç çÆ³ç pççvç hçç@þîç DçBp] çejçJççvç~ ³çáLçá³ç DççÆvçiçìe iç@³çíç³Æ ç,
çÆ³ç Dççímç mç[çÆkçÀ h³çþ vççÇçÆjLç Kç[ç içæsçvç~ ³çáLçá³ç kçÀçbn Jçásçívç
yççÆlç jçômç yçç@mçkçÀuç ®çuççJççvç, çÆ³ç Dççímç lçmç LçHçÀ æsevççvç~
Jçesí³çvç ]pçe ]pç@v³ç yçç@mçkçÀuçmç Kç@çÆmçLç, lç@lççÇ DççímçáKç ®ççuççvç
kçÀjçvç~ uçÓKç Dçç@m³ç Dç@çÆcçmç mçKç Kççíæ®ççvç~ kçôbÀn Dçç@m³ç yçouç
JççÆlç içæsçvç lçe kçôbÀn Dç@c³ç mçeb]pç vç]pçj h³çvçe yçá́bná³ç yçç@mçkçÀuçe h³çþe
yJçvç Jçmççvç~ ³çáLçá³ç çÆlçcç Dç@c³ç mçeb]pçJç vç]pçejJç [uççvç Dçç@m³ç,
yçôçÆ³ç Dçç@m³ç yçç@mçkçÀuçmç uçLç uçoçvç~ ³çámç kçÀçbn Dç@çÆcçmç yç´áb¿ç
çÆkçÀv³ç hççÆkçÀní, mçá Dççímç Dç@çcÆ çmç mçuççcç kçÀjçvç~ çÆ³ç Dççímç hçvçávç
[b[e çÆiçuçevççJççvç lçe Jçvççvç, ``cçô nôkçw³çç kçÀçbn oçíKçe çÆoLç ³çç
yçç@p] ³ç lçç@çjÆ Lç? yçe sámç vçe hççW[e hçáuçmçeJççíuç~ cçô sá vççJç j]pççkçÀe
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cççÇj~ yçe sámç vçe yçjoçMç kçÀjçvç, kçÀçbn kçÀçÆj
kçÀçívçÓvçmç KçuççHçÀ kçÀçbn kçÀç@cç~
içáuçe sá kçÀjçvç Dç@çÆkçÀmç þíkçÀeojmç çÆvççÆMç
kçÀç@cç~ mçá sá ®ççíìe yçç]pçje jçíp] ççvç~ kçÀç@cç sá
kçÀjçvç Jç@]pççÇj yççiçe~ çÆ³ç DçççÆmçní yç´çWn kçÀççÆuç
jí[e uçcççvç, DçcççÇ Dçç@çmÆ çmç içáuçe jí[e Jçvççvç~ çÆ³ç çÆlç sá p] çáJçe
]p³çlçe çÆkçÀv³ç pççvç~ Jçásevçmç cçb]pç KJçMç çÆ³çJçávç~ mçônlç çÆlç sámç
pççvç lçe Dçkçwuç çÆlç smç lçíp] ç~ uçÓKç Dçç@m³ç Jçvççvç çÆp] ç çÆ³ç sá
lçôuçbiçe Dçcçç hççôp] ç mççW®ç sámç Jçáuìe~ DççÆcç çÆkçÀv³ç sá çÆ³ç s
æ uçyçuç
çÆlç kçÀjçvç lçe ®ççuçe çÆlç ®çuççvç~ Dç@çÆcçmç sá Dççmççvç kçÀççÆcç h³çþ
æ®çíj lççcç jçí]pçávç~ Dçkçwmçj sá çÆ³ç DççÆvçiçìe iç@çÆæsLç içje Jçmççvç
yçç@mçekçÀuçmç h³çþ~ JçLç smç çÆ³çn@³ç Mçíj iççÆ[ Lççvçe yçÓ́bþîç çÆkçÀv³ç~
kçôÀb n kçÀçuç içJç çÆ³ç Dççímç j]pççkçÀe cççÇjmç jçôìce çálç Üiçvç mçJçççÆj lçe
Dççímçevçmç pçájcççvçe ¿ççôlçecçálç~ Dç@çÆcçmç ªo lçmçábo çÆ]pço lçe ìKç
Dççímçámç lçmç kçÀmççmçe ¿çvçákçÀ~
Ünç içJç, içáuçe Dççímç yçç@mçekçÀuçmç h³çþ yç[e æ®ççÇ³ç& içje Jçmççvç~
çÆ³ç Dççímç ®æ ççoejçn Jç@çuÆ çLç yçç@mçekçÀuç ®çuççJççvç~ ³çáLçá³ç çÆ³ç Lççvçmç
çÆvççÆMç Jççílç, Dç@c³ç Lç@Jç ®æ ççoçÆj uçÓþb yççÆlç h³çþ lçe êçJç m³ççôo³á ç~
j]pççkçÀe cççÇjvç Jçás çÆ³ç lçe yççm³ççímç Dç@çÆcçmç svçe yçç@mçekçÀuçmç
yç@lççÇ~ lç@c³ç Jçç@³ç mççÇìçÇ çÆ]pç içáuçe ©kçÀççÆJç yçç@mçekçÀuç~ cçiçj lç@c³ç
Ðçálçávçmç vçe Ðççvçe³ç~ mçá ªo hçÌ[uç çÆoJççvç~ j]pççkçÀmç Kç@æ®ç
®æ çKç Dç@c³çmçep]b ç içámçlçç@KççÇ Jçáçs
Æ Lç~ lç@c³ç çÆo®æ çevçmç ¬çÀKç `®çç@v³ç
¿çcçLç cçô nákçwcç DçoÓuççÇ kçÀjev³ç~ JJçv³ç $ççJçLç vçe njçÆiç]pç~
þ@n@j æ®çe, yçe nçJç³ç æ®çô Dçc³çákçÀ cç]pçe c³ççívç vçe cççvçvçe yçhçLç~ Dç@c³ç
lçáuç hçvçávç yçç@mçekçÀuç lçe uçç³ççxmç hçlçe~ yç´çôbn yç´çôbn Dççímç içáuçe jí[e
lçe hçlçe hçlçe Dççímç j]pççkçÀe hçáuçmçeJççíuç~ ÜvçeJç³ç Dçç@m³ç yçç@mçekçÀuç
®çuççJççvç nJçç~ yççmççvç Dççímç, p] çvçlçe sô cççvç cççvç uç@pçcçe®æ ç çÆp] ç
kçáÀmç vçíçÆj yç´çWþ~ içáuçe Hçw³çÓj o@sávç lçe oçí³ç&Jç m³çkçÀì^íìe çÆkçÀv³ç~
Jççlççvç Jççlççvç Jççílç vçácçç@ç³Æ ççÆMç çÆvçMç~ çÆ³ç lççôj yç[Mççn kç@Àoeuçmç,
êçJç cççFmçÓcç yçç]pçje cçBp] ³ç lçe içJç vççÆJç mç[çÆkçÀ kçáÀvç~ j]pççkçÀe
sámç hçlç³ç~ ÜvçeJç³ç Dçç@m³ç hçvçávç hçvçávç yçç@mçekçÀuç oçíjevççJççvç~
j]pççkçÀe Dççímç Dç@çÆcçmç kçáÀçÆvç lç@jçÇkçÀe jìávç ³çæsçvç~
içáuçe Dççímç cçB]p³ç cçB]p³ç hççôlç vç]pçj çÆoJççvç çÆ³ç Jçásvçe yççhçLç
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çÆp] ç j]pççkçÀe kçÀçílççn oÓj sá~ j]pççkçÀe Dççímçámç mççÇìçÇ Jçç³ççvç çÆp] ç
þ@n@j yçç, cçiçj mçá Dççímç çÆoJççvç kçÀvçe[çíuç~ Dç@c³ç Ðçálç hçÌ[uç
nvçç ]pççíj³ç hçnçvç lçe æ®ççJç içvçhçLç³ççj mç[çÆkçÀ kçáÀvç~ çÆ³ç oçí³ç&Jç
Kçje³ççj, mçÓcç³ççj, MçôMç³ççj, yççvçe cç@n@uç lçe vçjhç@çÆjmlççvçe çÆkçÀv³ç
lç lççôj HçÀlçôn kç@Àoeuçmç~ çÆ³ç DççJç Jç&içevççLç cçboj çÆkçÀv³ç, êçJç
[uçnmçvç³ççje cçB]p³ç lçe hççôlç mç[çÆkçÀ Jççílç kçÀçÆvç kç@Àouç~ DççÆlç
lççôj çÆ³ç Dçhççíj~ çÆMçJççuçeçÆvç çÆvçMç Hçw³çÓj o@sávç lçe j]pççkçÀe oçí³ççxmç
hçlç³ç~ mçá Dççímç mççÇìçÇ içæsçvç Jçç³ççvç cçiçj kçÀmç?
³çáLçá³ç içáuçe nô[©vç Jççílç çÆ³ç JççôLç yçç@mçekçÀuçe h³çþe yJçvç~
çÆ³ç LççôJçávç ÖçÀmlçmç mçól³ç Fmlççoe~ hççvçe y³çÓþ oçôç³Æ ççÆcç lçjHçÀe
uççÆyç kçáÀvç yçáLç kç@ÀçÆjLç~ ³ççÇçlÆ çmç kçÀçuçmç Jççílç j]pççkçÀe çÆlç DççôlçLç~
mçá içJç KJçMç, JJçv³ç kçw³çç jçôìácç lçe çÆoæ®çevçmç ¬çÀKç, ``æ®çe çÆoKçe
cçô yçç@p] ³ç! jçôìce çKç³ç JJçv³ç~ ®æ çô Dçç@mçeç³Æ ç Kçyçj çÆp] ç ®æ çe kçw³çç
æ®çuçKç cçô çÆvççÆMç?''
içáuçe JççôLç Lççôo~ hçç@pççcçmç içB[evç [Ój lçe j]pççkçÀvç kç@Àjevçmç
vççÆj LçHçÀ~ içáuçvç kçÀçôjvçmç Slçjç]pç ``ní! LçHçÀ $ççJç ³çuçe~ æ®çe
kçÀLç sáKç cçô nbiçe lçe cçbiçe vç@jçn j@çÆìLç? cçô sç kçôbÀn Kçlçç
kçÀçôjcçálç?''
j]pççkçÀvç Jççôvçávçmç, ``æ®çô kçÀçÆlç s³ç yçç@mçekçÀuçmç yç@l³ç?''
içáuçvç çÆHçÀjvççíJç yçç@mçekçÀuçákçÀ nQ[uç lçe nç@Jçevçmç yç@l³ç~ hçlçe
Jççôvçávçmç, ``çÆ³ç kçw³çç sô, çÆ³ç svçç yç@l³ç?'' j]pççkçÀmç içJç nômçe
yçômçe ³çôçuÆ ç lç@c³ç DççÆlç yç@l³ç Jçás o]pççvç~ DçBo³ç&cá ç Mççn iççímç
Dçboj lçe vçôyç³ç&ácç v³çyçj~ Dç@çÆcçmç æ®ç@pç ¬çÀKç vççÇçÆjLç `` lçôçÆuç
kçw³çççÆ]pç DççímçáKç æ®çe æ®çuççvç? æ®çô HçáÀìejçJ³çLç cçô ]pçbiçe yçç@mçekçÀuç
®çuççJççvç ®çuççJççvç mçç@çÆjmçe³ç Mçnjmç~''
içáuçe jí[vç Jççôvçámç, ``nç KJçoç³ççí! cçô nç ³ççje Dççímç Fojçj
nu³çvç Kççôlçcçálç~ yçe Dççímçámç Fojçj kçÀjvçe yççhçLç pçç³ç s
æ çb[çvç~
lçcççÇ ©kçw³ççímç ³çôçlÆ çvçmç~ cçô Dçç@mçç hçlççn ®æ çe sáKç cçô hçlçe oçíjçvç~
®ççívç iççôæs vçç cçô iJç[³ç Jçvçávç!''
j]pççkçÀe içJç cççí³çÓmç~ Dç@c³ç $ççíJç ]p³çÓþ Mççn~ yçç@mçekçÀuçmç
uç@]pçevç uçLç lçe êçJç oe¿çuço içiçáj ¿çÓ~ içáuçvç $ççíJç Dçmçvç
Kçbiççuçe~ lççíhçlçe Jççôvçávçmç, ``kçÀçíuçe, hççW[e hçáumçeJçççÆuç! Jçáslçe
çÆkçÀLçekç@Àv³ç lçç@jecç³ç yçç@]p³ç? æ®çô kçÀçÆlç Dç@çÆvçLç ¿çcçLç lççÆcç Üne
lçe kçÀçô©Lç cçô ®ççuççvçe ]pçe mçJçççÆj Kççjvçe yççhçLç~ æ®çe ]pççvçKç vçç
cçô? cçô çÆs Jçvççvç içáuçe jí[~e yçe sámç Jçá[JçeçvÆ çmç pççvççJççjmç hçKçe
içB]pçejçvç~''
[[
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çÆouççmçe

... Kç@]pçej cçiççÆjyççÇ ...
HçÓçÆMçcçálç kçÀmç çÆ]pçboiççÇ nábo vçJç yçnçj?
DççôMç cçe nçj
ÜKç çÆouçákçÀ ]®çÓjçÇ LçJçávç içJç iççìepççj ....
DççôMç cçe nçj
Dç@çÆuçHçÀ kçÀo n³ç cççÇcç mçHçoçvç, içcç cçe yçj,
MçákçáÀj kçÀj
HçvçeçvÆ ç kçwJççÆþ Hçç@v³ç HççvçákçÀ lçáuç ®] çe yççj ....
DççôMç cçe nçj
kçÀmç vçe çÆ³çJçvç ³çLç pçnçvçmç cçb]pç yç@çÆvçLç,
H³çJçvç s@çÆvçLç
kçÀmç vçe ®] ç@çuÆ çcçel³ç oçiç çÆoLç ³çôçlÆ ç yççuçe ³ççj ....
DççôMç cçe nçj
yçí Mçácççjmç Dç]pçuçe lçkçÀoçÇjmç sá Jçj
kçÀj vç]pçj
içcçeç®Æ ç iççÆì cçbp] ç o³ç sá Dççmççvç içcç içámççj ....
DççôMç cçe nçj
Dççcç Hçç@þîçvç sô kçÀnçJçlç, ³çLç kçÀcççuç,
lçLç ]pçJççuç
jçní HçÀvçç ne³ç Dçç@Kçejmç sá³ç GmlçJççj ....
DççôMç cçe nçj
içcç lçe çÆHçÀkçÀje³ç çÆ]pçboiççÇ neb]pç yçç@içjvç,
lç³ç Dçç@[jvç
çÆ]pçboiççÇ Dçç@Kçej cçlçç³çí vççiçJççj ....
DççôMç cçe nçj
cçjçÆiç cçáçÆnyç sç pçáoç@³ççÇ Üvç lçvçvç?
kçw³ççn Jçvçvç?
çÆp] çboiççÇ Dçboj cçô Jçás yçmç uççje uççj ....
DççôMç cçe nçj
cçnçÆHçÀuçvç cçb]pç cçiççÆjyççÇ³çvç, JçácççÆj Dççômç,
Dççqkçwuç jçômç
çÆouç Jçoçvç ªoámç Ün³ç Hççôp] ç p] ççj p] ççj ....
DççôMç cçe nçj
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oçmlççvçí
içáuçí-yçkçÀçJçuççÇ
9
Daastaane
Gul-e-Bakawali
9

Source: Nyamatullah Parray's 'Gule-Bakawali`
Compiled by Moh. Ahsan Ahsan and Gulam Hasan Taskeen.
(A publication of J&K Academy of
Art, Culture & Languages, Srinagar.)
]]]

Condensed and re-written in
Standardised Devanagari-Kashmiri Script by
M.K.Raina
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oçmlççvçí içáuçí-yçkçÀçJçuççÇ - 9
hççoMççn sá Mççn]pççovç nebçÆomç kçÀçjevççcçmç h³çþ KJçMç içæsçvç
uçÓkçÀvç lçe HççoMççnmç Dçç@mç vçe Hç]pçje®ç kçÀçbn Kçyçjçn~ çÆlçcçvç Dçç@mç Kçyçj çÆ]pç içáuçí-yçkçÀçJçuççÇ sá çÆ³çcçJçe³ç ]®ççíjJç
yçç³çJç HçvçeçÆvç yçnçíojçÇ mçól³ç nç@çÆmçuç kçÀçôjcçálç~ çÆ³çcç DçHç]p³çç@³ç& Mççn]pççoe çÆlç Dçç@m³ç uçÓkçÀvç lçe HççoMççnmç HçvçeçÆvç
yçnçíojçÇ nebÐç DçHçe]p³ç JççkçÀn yççí]pçevççJççvç çÆ]pç çÆlçcçvç kçÀcç kçÀcç cçáçqMkçÀuççLç DçççÆ³ç Hç@çÆjmlççvçmç cçb]pç HçíMç~ ³çLç
pçççÆ³ç vçe Dç@p] ç lççcç kçÀçbn cçvçáMç Dççímç Jççílçcçálç, lççôlç Jçç@l³ç çÆlçcç~ HççoMççn içJç çÆ³çneçb p]Æ ç yçnçíojçÇ Hçj çÆouççí pççvçe
çÆHçÀoç lçe lç@c³ç Ðçálç HçÓje Mçnjmç cçb]pç ®çjçiççb kçÀjvçákçÀ nçôkçáÀcç~ iç@jçÇyçvç içájyççnvç DçççÆ³ç Ðççj lçe cççônje yçç@içjçJçvçe~
çÆ³çcçvç yçô³çvç Mçnjvç H³çþ HççoMççn jçpç Dççímç kçÀjçvç, çÆlçcçvç DççJç yççpç cççHçÀ kçÀjvçe~
yçkçÀçJçáuç Hç@jçÇ nábo náMççj içæsávç lçe DçHçÀmçÓmç kçÀ©vç
Mççn]pççoe lççpç-Guç-cçuçÓkçÀ ³çôçÆuç yççiçí yçkçÀçJçáuçe cçb]pçe JççHçmç êçJç lçe içiçejmç Kç@çÆmçLç jJççvçe mçHçáo, lççÆcç Hçlçe
kçWÀn kçÀç@uççÇ iç@ç³Æ ç yçkçÀçJçáuç Hç@jçÇ náMççj~ lççÆcç uçç@i³ç vç@J³ç HçuçJç lçe êççÆ³ç Jççje Jççje yççiçmç mçç@uç kçÀjçÆvç~ Jççlççvç
Jççlççvç Jçç@®] ç mJç vççiçmç H³çþ lçe yççÇþ HçLçj DççÆcççÆkçÀmç yç@çþÆ mç H³çþ~ ³çkçÀocç Hçô³çmç vççiçmç cçbp] çyççiç vç]pçj lçe
DççÆlç Jçásávç HççíMç içç@yç~ oçôHçávç ³çç Fuuçç@nçÇ, çÆ³ç kçw³çç smç yçe Jçásçvç? HçjíMççvç nçuç mçHçe]pç çÆlçæs çÆ]pç Hçç@çÆvçmç cçb]pç
Jççíuçávç DçLçe, cçiçj yçáLç suçávç iççímç cç@çMÆ çLçe³ç~ HçjíMçç@vççÇ cçbp] çe³ç ¿ççôlçávç JçççÆpç Dççíje ³ççíj kçÀ©vç~ mçÓ®b çávç, yçe smçç
yçíoçje³ç çÆkçÀvçe Kççyç smç Jçásçvç? p] çKcççÇ mJçHç&Àe mçeÐb ç Hçç@þîç nôçlÆ çvç Hççvçmç Jçj çÆov³ç~ ³çôçuÆ ç HçÓje ³çkçÀçÇvç mçHçÐççímç
çÆ]pç yçe smç náMççje³ç, Hççvçmç nôçÆlçvç yçáçÆLç yçáçÆLç çÆov³ç~ oçôHçávç ³çkçÀçÇvçvç sá kçáÀmç lççcç ]®çÓj ]®ççcçálç~ cçiçj ³ççôoJç³ç
yçe Mççôçb iÆ çLç Dçç@mçemç, jç@soj kçÀçÆlç Dçç@m³ç? cçô çÆ³çcç Dçjoçn mççmç Hç@çjÆ çÆ³ç, çÆpçvç lçe ÐçJç cççlçnlç s, çÆlçcç kçÀçôlç
iç@çÆ³ç? ³çLç yççiçmç cçb]pç sávçe pççvçJçjmç çÆlç Fpçç]pçLç Dçboj Dç]®çevçmç, lçe çÆ³ç ]®çÓj çÆkçÀLçe Hçç@þîç ]®ççJç? ³çôçÆuç JçççÆpç
nebçÆomç vçkçwMççí çÆvçiççjmç H³çþ vç]pçj Hçô³çmç, çÆ³ç JçáçÆsvç yçouçícçe]®ç~ Dçç@Kçejmç Hç=æsávç JçççÆpç, ``JçvçKç vçç, ]®çe kçÀmçeb]pç
sKç lçe lçmç kç@Àc³ç nç@Jç ³ççíj JçLç? mçJççuç sá³ç, kçÀjKç vçç cçô DçLç Fmçjçjmç Jçç@kçÀeHçÀ~'' yçkçÀçJçáuç Hç@jçÇ H³çJç
]pççôvç, ³çôçÆuç yçe vçôboçÆj cçb]pç Dçç@mçemç, yçe Dçç@mçemç v³çLçe vç@vççÇ MççôbçÆiçLç~ ``içJç Dç@c³ç ]®çÓjvç Jçás c³ççívç yçovç çÆlç HçÓje
Hçç@þîç!'' HçjçÇ ¿ççôlç Jçoávç~ lçmçeçb oÆ Jçovçe mçól³ç ¿ç]®çvç içiçjççÆ³ç içæsçÆvç~ lçmçep]b ç nçuçLç iç@ç³Æ ç çÆlçæs³e ç çÆ³çæs
yçáuçyçáuçmç içæsçvç çÆs içáuç n@çÆjLç~
yçkçÀçJçáuç Hç@jçÇ nebÐç J³çoçKç
yçkçÀçJçáuç Hç@jçÇ ¿ç@]®çevç lçmç ]®çÓjmç H³çþ oíJççvçe içæsev³ç ³çôc³ç içáuç ]®çÓçÆj v³çáJç lçe ³çôc³ç lçmçeb]pç Jçç@pç yçouçç@çÆJçLç Lç@Jç~
lçmç yççm³çJç çÆ]pç ]®çÓjvç sá lçmçábo çÆouç çÆlç ]®çÓçÆj v³çÓcçálç~ mJç mçHçe]pç yçí kçÀjçj çÆ³ççÆLçmç yçnçíoáj cçvçáMçmç Jçásvçe
Kçç@lçje~
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nçuç Jçvçenmç HçÀçô©ncç cçô cçmlçÓjí
Jçjiçe v³çÓLçcç çÆouç cçô mJçiç&e nÓjí
]®çÓçÆj ]®ççôuçáncç êçncç sç@çÆJçLç yççiç
cçmlçÓjí iççíncç Lçç@çÆJçLç oçiç
Mçôs mççí]pç³ç JççJçmç DççÆLç çÆ³çKçvçç
yçôçÆ³ç oMç&ávç yççiçmç kçáÀvç çÆoKçvçç
yçkçÀçJçáuç Hç@jçÇ Dç@v³ç lçcççcç ÐçJç lçe Hç@çÆjçÆ³ç vçço çÆoLç~ oçôHçávçKç yççiçmç cçb]pç ³çôçÆuç ]®çÓj ]®ççJç, lççô¿ç kçÀçÆlç
Dçç@çÆmçJçe? lççô¿ç Dçç@çÆmçJçevçç yççiçmç jç@s kç@ÀçÆjLç~ çÆlçcçJç nçíJçámç kçÀmçcç çÆ]pç DççÆmç Jçás vçe kçÀenev³ç yççiçmç Dçboj
Dç]®ççvç~ lççÆcç Hçlçe Ðçálç yçkçÀçJçáuç Hç@jçÇ çÆlçcçvç nçôkçáÀcç çÆp] ç HçÓje oáçvÆ ç³ççnmç çÆ³ççÆ³çJç s
æ çB[ çÆoLç lçe mçá ®] çÓj kç@ÀçÆjJçávç cçô
yç´çWn kçÀçÆvç HçíMç~ Hç@çÆjçÆ³ç lçe çÆpçvç êççÆ³ç ]®çÓjmç æsçb[çÆvç cçiçj kçáÀçÆvç êçJç vçe lçmçábo Hç³ç Hçlççn~ yçkçÀçJçáuç Hç@jçÇ Dçç@mç
yçíkçÀjçj lçmç ]®çÓjmç Jçásvçe yççHçLç~ lççÆcç kçÀçôj HçÀç@mçuçe çÆ]pç yçe vçíje Hççvç³ç lçmç cçvçáMçmç æsçb[çÆvç ³çôc³ç cçô içáuçmç lçe
JçççÆpç mçól³ç mçól³ç çÆouç çÆlç ]®çÓçÆj v³çáJç~ mJç DçççÆ³ç HçÓje Dççuçcç ]®ç@çÆìLç cçiçj lçmç ]®çÓje mçábo uççôiçámç vçe kçÀçbn Hç³ç~
DççÆcç Hçlçe $ççíJç lççÆcç K³çvç lçe ®çvç lçe uç@pç vççuçe ]pçç@jçÇ kçÀjçÆvç~
yçí Kçyçj Lçç@çÆJçLç ]®ççôuçácç lçmç Jçásçvç cçô ]pçáJç iççôuçácç
jbiç Jç&Kçmççjmç [çôuçácç pççHçÀjçÇ içáuçvççj içJç
uççuçe jçí³çmç Jç@v³ç çÆocçmç Dççoevçmç uççovç ¿çcçmç
yçç]pçejmç kçÀLç uççôiçámç jmç, kçÀjçÆvç kçÀçôlç yççHççj içJç
yçkçÀçJçáuç Hç@jçÇ çÆs uç@[kçÀe mçeb]pç Mçkçwuç kçÀjçvç ³ççqKlç³ççj
yçkçÀçJçáuç Hç@jçÇ ³çôçÆuç vçe ]®çÓje mçábo kçÀçbn Hç³ç Hçlççn uççôiç, mJç iç@çÆ³ç m³çþçn içcçiççÇvç~ KJçoç³çmç kçáÀvç Jççôvçávç çÆ]pç
JJçv³ç nçJçlçcç ]®çe³ç kçÀçbn JçLç~ ³çôçÆuç çÆouç-çÆMçkçÀmlçe iç@çÆ³ç, Mçç³ço kçÀçô©mç KJçoç³çvç Jçvçávç kçÀyçÓuç~ lççÆcç $çç@Jç
Mçnjí HçÓjyçmç kçáÀvç Jçá[Jç~ lççôlç Jçç@çÆlçLç kç@Àjevç Hççvçmç Dç@çÆkçÀmç Hçboçn Jç@nçÆjmç uç@[kçÀe mçeb]pç Mçkçwuç ³ççqKlç³ççj lçe
¿ççôlçávç Mçnjmç HçíÀ©vç~ uçÓKç Jçáçs
Æ vç Dçç@Mç Jç DçMçjLç kçÀjçvç lçe cç³ç ®çJççvç~ mçç@jçÇ Dçç@m³ç KJçMç~ Dç@çkÆ çÀmç
Hç=æsávç, ``³çLç Mçnjmç kçÀLç H³çþ çÆs Dç]pç ³ççÇ]®ççn KçáMççÇ?'' lç@c³ç oçôHçámç, ``]®çe kçÀçÆlç H³çþe sáKç Dççcçálç? ]®çô s³ç
vçç çÆkçÀnçR Kçyçj? ³çôçÆcç Mçn©kçÀ HççoMççn Dççímç Dççôvç iççícçálç~ n@kçÀçÇcçJç lçe Jç@]pççÇjJç çÆ³ç kçWÀæsç ³çuççpç Jççôvçánmç,
çÆlç kçÀçô©vç cçiçj HçÀç@³çoe Dççmç vçe kçÀçbn~ Hçlçe JççôvçáKç lçmç çÆ]pç Hç@çÆjmlççvçmç Dçboj çÆs DçKç Hç@jçÇ ³çmç vççJç sá
yçkçÀçJçáuç Hç@jçÇ~ lçmç Hç@jçÇ sá DçKç yççiç ³çLç cçbp] ç DçKç vççiç sá~ vççiçmç Dçboj sá DçKç HççíMç~ lççÆcç HççíçMÆ ç mçól³ç sá
Dçv³çvç Dç@svç iççMç çÆ³çJççvç~ HççoMççnvç kçÀjevççíJç ÒçLç lçjHçÀe lçuççMç cçiçj mçá HççíMç Dçvçvçe Kçç@lçje içJç vçe kçÀçbn
lç³ççj~ Hçlçe êççÆ³ç Hççvçe HççoMççn mçeÐb ç ®] ççíj Mççn]pççoe lçe çÆlçcçJçe³ç Dççôvç mçá HççíMç cçeukçíÀ Hç@çjÆ mlççvçe cçbp] çe lçe lçcççÇ HççíçMÆ ç
mçól³ç DççJç HççoMççnmç Dç@svç iççMç~ DçJç³ç çÆkçÀv³ç çÆs Dç]pç mçç@çÆjmçe³ç Mçnjmç cçb]pç Mçç@Ðç kçÀjvçe çÆ³çJççvç~
yçkçÀçJçáuç Hç@jçÇ ³çôçuÆ ç çÆ³ç oçmlççvç yçÓp] ç, mJç iç@ç³Æ ç KJçMç~ DççÆcç Hçlçe iç@ç³Æ ç mJç Dç@çkÆ çÀmç vççiçmç H³çþ lçe
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Dçc³çákçÀ içoçx içáyççj oÓj kç@ÀçÆjLç kçÀçô©vç DççÆcççÆkçÀ vççÇçÆuç HçççÆvç mçól³ç Þççvç~ lççÆvç uççíiçávç KJçMç çÆ³çJçávç HJçMççKç lçe
yçvççíJçávç Hçvçávç Hççvç DçKç KçÓyçmçÓjLç pçJççvç Mççn]pççoe~ yçkçÀçJçáuç Hç@jçÇ iç@çÆ³ç JJçv³ç Mççn]pççoe yç@çÆvçLç JççÆlç JççÆlç
HçkçÀçvç lçe ³çHçç@³ç& ³çHçç@³ç& mJç êççÆ³ç, lçHçç@³ç& lçHçç@³ç& ¿ççôlç uçákçÀJç lçmçebçÆo KçÓyçmçÓjlççÇ nebÐç lçç@jçÇHçÀ kçÀjev³ç~ uçákçÀJç
Dççímç vçe Dç]pç lççcç ³çáLç KJçMç Mçkçwuç lçe pçJççvç cço& Mççn]pççoe ]pççbn Jçáscçálç~ çÆlçcçvç DççJç vçe mçcçpçe³ç çÆ]pç çÆ³ç sç
Hç@]p³ç Hçç@þîç Fvçmççvç çÆkçÀvçe Dçmçcççvçe H³çþe JççôLçcçáLç kçÀçbn cçuçKç~
yçkçÀçJçáuç Mççn]pççoe sá yç´çWn yç´çWn HçkçÀçvç lçe Hçlçe Hçlçe sá lçmç uçÓkçÀe DçjmççLççn HçkçÀçvç~ Dç@[îç çÆs Dç@çÆcçmç
cçuçKç mçcçpççvç lçe Dç@[îç çÆcçmç©kçÀ Mççn ³çÓmçáHçÀ~ Jççlççvç Jççlççvç Jçç@]®ç çÆ³ç kçÀLç DççÆlççÆkçÀmç HççoMççnmç lççcç~
lç@c³ç ³çôçÆuç Dçc³çmçebÐç lçç@jçÇHçÀ yçÓ]p³ç, lç@c³ç Ðçálç nçôkçáÀcç çÆ]pç çÆ³ç Mççn]pççoe içæçÆs lçmçebçÆomç ojyççjmç cçb]pç nç@çÆ]pçj
kçÀjvçe ³çávç~
yçkçÀçJçáuç Hç@jçÇ çÆs Mççn]pççoe yç@çÆvçLç hççoMççnmç mçcçKççvç
³çôçuÆ ç Mççn]pççoe HççoMççnmç yç´çþW e kçÀçÆvç HçíMç mçHçáo, HççoMççn içJç lçmçáob námvç Jçáçs
Æ Lç cçmçnÓj~ Mççn]pççovç kç@Àj
Dçoyçe mççvç HççoMççnmç mçuççcç~ HççoMççn mçHçáo yç[e KJçMç~ lç@c³ç Òçás
æ Mççn]pççomç ®] çe kçÀl³çákçÀ sáKç lçe vççJç kçw³çç
sá³ç? ]®çe sáKçç cçeukçíÀ Mççcçe H³çþe, çÆkçÀvçe jçícçe H³çþe çÆkçÀvçe çÆcçmçje H³çþe Dççcçálç? Mççn]pççovç kçÀçô©mç Dç]pç&, ``Sí
HççoMççní HçÓjyç! yçe sámç cçeukçíÀ HçÓjyçákçáÀ³ç jçíp] çvç Jççíuç lçe vççJç sácç HçÀjKç~ cçô sá KJçoç³çvç m³çþçn cççuç pççoço
mçÓ]pçcçálç cçiçj cçô içJç MççíKç ]®çô çÆvççÆMç vççíkçÀjçÇ kçÀjvçákçÀ~ njiççn ]®çe cçb]pçÓj kçÀjKç, c³ççívç cçáoç mçHççÆo HçÓj''e~
HççoMççn içJç lçmçáob kçÀuççcç yçÓçp]Æ çLç m³çþçn KJçMç~ mçá Dççímç ³çæsçvçe³ç çÆp] ç ³çáLç ¿çÓ KJçMç Mçkçwuç vçJçpçJççvç iççôs
æ
Ün jçLç lç@m³ç yç´çWþe kçÀçÆvç jçí]pçávç~ HççoMççnvç oçôHçámç, ``Sí vçJçpçJççvçe! ®ççívç mçJççuç sá cçô cçb]pçÓj~ ]®çe jçí]pçKç
Dç@]p³ççÆkçÀ H³çþe cçô³ç mçól³ç~ Ünmç çÆs ®çç@v³ç kçÀç@cç cçô mçól³ç ojyççjmç cçb]pç jçí]pçávç lçe jçlçmç jçí]pçKç ³çôlççÇ HçvçeçÆvçmç
KJççyç-iççnmç cçb]pç~''
yçkçÀçJçáuç Hç@jçÇ, ³çmç JJçv³ç HçÀjKç vççJç Dççímç, mçHçáo KJçMç~ yç]pçç@çnÆ j Dççímç mçá HççoMççnmç çÆvçMççÇ
çÆyççÆnLç Dçç@Mççn kçÀjçvç cçiçj DçmçuççÇ lçuç Dççímç mçá lçmç ®ççuççkçÀ ]®çÓjmç ]®çj]®ççvç ³çôc³ç lçmçábo içáuç ]®çÓçÆj Dççímç
v³çÓcçálç~ DççÆkçÀ Ün DçççÆ³ç ]®Jçéç³ç Mççn]pççoe HççoMççn mçebçÆomç ojyççjmç cçb]pç cçç@çÆuçmç mçcçKçeçÆvç~ HççoMççnvç
Dçvçevçç@J³ç çÆlçnebçÆo yçônvçe Kçç@lçje Kççmç Hçuçbiç~ HçÀjKç sá Jçásçvç çÆ³ç mççí©³ç~ lç@c³ç ÒçÓæs Dç@çÆkçÀmç ojyçç@çÆjmç çÆ]pç
çÆ³çcç kçÀcç çÆs lçe çÆ³çcçvç H³çþ kçw³çççÆ]pç sá HççoMççn ³çÓlç cçônjyççvç? ojyçç@³ç& oçôHçávçmç, ``]®çô s³ç vçç Kçyçj? çÆ³çcç
çÆs ]®ççíj vççcçJçj Mççn]pççoe çÆ³çcçJç HççoMççnmç kçw³çálç Hç@çÆjmlççvçe H³çþe içáuçí yçkçÀçJçávç Dççôvç~ lçcççÇ HççíçÆMç mçól³ç DççJç
HççoMççnmç Dç@svç iççMç~''
]®ççíj Mççn]pççoe yççÇþîç Hçuçbiçvç H³çþ~ ojyçç³ç&Jç ¿ççôlç çÆlçcçvç JççJçeçÆpç JççJç kçÀ©vç~ vçJçpçJççvç HçÀjKç sá
çÆ³ç mççí©³ç Jçásçvç~ Mççn]pççoe uç@i³ç HççoMççnmç mçól³ç kçÀLç kçÀjçÆvç~ çÆlçneçb p]Æ ç kçÀçÆLç lçuç lççôj vçJçpçJççvçmç çÆHçÀkçÀjçÇ
çÆ]pç çÆlçcç ]®Jçéç³ç çÆs yçíkçÀeuç lçe l³çánábo lççkçÀLç sávçe içáuçí yçkçÀçJçuççÇ Dçvçávç~ vçJçpçJççvçmç içJç HçÓje ³çkçÀçÇvç çÆ]pç çÆ³çcçvç
Mççn]pççovç svçe Hç@çÆjmlççvçmç cçálççÆuçkçÀ çÆlç kçWÀn Hçlççn~ lçmç H³çJç ¿çmç çÆ]pç ]pçªj sá kç@Àc³ç lççcç yçouç cçvçáMçvç
Hç@çÆjmlççvç iç@æçÆsLç içáuç ]®ç@çÆìLç Dççôvçcçálç lçe kçÀçÆcç lççcç HçbÀoe sá çÆ³çcçJç ]®ççíjJç lçmç çÆvççÆMç mçá içáuç ]®çÓçÆj v³çÓcçálç~
(yç´çWn kçáÀvç pçç@jçÇ)

nç@jJçvç cçççÆmçkçÀ
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çÆmçuççÆmçuçeJççj - kçw³ççn kçw³ççn Jçvçe?

$çá-uçÓj

DççÆcç Ün Dçç@mç æ®çBêJççj cçiçj cççMìj pççÇ
DççJç vçe mkçÓÀuç kçôbÀn~ lççíçÆlç ªÐç Dç@m³ç
cççônlççlç~ Mççíj Jççíj kçÀçôj vçe kçôbÀn~ kçÀçn
yçpçí yçç@i³ç ³çôçuÆ ç çÆ³ç m³çkçÀe içJç çÆp] ç cççMìj
çÆpç³çmç sávçe Dç]pç ³çávçá³ç, Dç@m³ç iç@çÆ³ç KJçMç~ DççÆcç hçlçe uççíiç
DççÆmç p] ççíje p] ççíje Mççíj kçÀ©vç~ Dç[îçJç ¿ççôlç hçvçeçvÆ ç hçvçeçvÆ ç cççqMkçÀ
h³çþ lçyçuçe yçpççJçávç lçe Dç[îçJç ¿ççôlç yçç@Lç i³çJçávç~ Dç@[îç
Dçç@m³ç Lççôo Jç@L³ç Jç@L³ç ¬çÀkçÀe çÆoJççvç lçe Dç@[îç Dçç@m³ç þnç
þnç kç@ÀçÆjLç Dçmççvç~ mççívç Mççíj yçÓçp]Æ çLç DççJç ¿ç[ cççMìj
mçç@çvÆ çmç kçÀcçjmç cçbp] ç lçe DççÆmç içJç ocç~ lç@c³ç lçáuç cç@vççÇìj
Lççôo lçe hçãæsávçmç, ``kçáÀmç kçáÀmç Dççímç Mççíj kçÀjçvç?'' cç@vççÇìjmç
HçÓÀj vçe pçJççyçe³ç çÆlçkçw³çççÆp] ç mçá Dççímç hççvçe çÆlç cççMìj çÆpç³çmç
vçkçwuç kç@ÀçÆjLç DççÆmç hçjevççJçvçákçÀ [^çcçç kçÀjçvç~ ¿ç[ cççMìjvç
Ðçálç DççÆmç kçÀçvç-hçkçÀ[çÇ nábo mç]pçç lçe DççÆmç h³çJç cçççÆpç nábo Üo
lççcç ³çço~ lççÆcç hçlçe Jççôvç lç@c³ç mçç@çvÆ çmç cç@vççÇìjmç DççÆmç mçyçKç
hçjvççJçávç~
mçç@çÆvçmç cççMìj çÆpç³çmç Dççímç vççJç vççÇuçe kçBÀþ~ mçá Dççímç
jçí]pççvç nyyçe kç@Àouçe o@çÆj³ççJçe yç@çÆþmç h³çþ~ lçmç Dçç@m³ç ]pçe
Dç®çkçÀvç, DçKç vççÇçÆuç jbiçe lçe y³ççKç ¬çôÀnçÆvç jbiçe~ DççÆkçÀ Ün
Dççímç mçá uççiççvç v³çÓuç Dç®çkçÀvç lç yçôçÆ³ç Ün kçãÀnávç~ ]pçbiçvç
Dççímç uççiççvç mçHçíÀo lçbiç cçáçÆj hçç@pççcçe lçe KJçjvç kçãÀnev³ç içájiçç@y³ç~
kçÀuçmç Dççímç uççiççvç nukçÀe içJçuçç@y³ç jbiçe omçlççj~
Dç@m³ç Dçç@m³ç hçóbæ®³ççÆcç pçcçç@æ®ç hçjçvç~ pçcçç@æ®ç cçb]pç Dçç@m³ç
kçáÀuç Dçjoçn uç@[kçÀe~ mçáyçenmç Òçí³çj hçjvçe hçlçe ³çôçÆuç Dç@m³ç
hçvçeçÆvçmç kçÀuççmçmç cçb]pç Jççlççvç Dçç@m³ç, yçáLç Dççímç içæsçvç JçoeJçávç~
DççÆkçÀ DççÆkçÀ ìçìmç h³çþ uçç@çÆvç cçb]pç çÆyççÆnLç Dçç@m³ç Dç@m³ç Òççjçvç
cççMìj pççÇ mçebçÆomç çÆ³çvçmç~ ³çôçÆuç mçá kçÀuççmçmç Dçæ®ççvç Dççímç,
Dç@m³ç Dçç@m³ç Lççôo Jç@çLÆ çLç lçmç Dççoçyç Dç]pç& kçÀjçvç~ mçá Dççímç
kçÀuçe mçól³ç pçJççyç çÆoJççvç, kçáÀjmççÇ h³çþ y³çnçvç lçe nç@çÆ]pçjçÇ
jpçMìj Kççíuççvç~ DççÆcç hçlçe Dçç@mç mçç@v³ç nç@çÆ]pçjçÇ mçhçoçvç~
³çmçábo ³çmçábo jçíuç vçcyçj mçá JççÆvçní, lçmç Dççímç Dççmççvç Lççôo
Jç@çÆLçLç pçJççyç Ðçávç `nç@çÆ]pçj çÆpçvççyç'~ cççMìj pççÇ Dççímç lçmç
Jççje yçáçÆLçmç kçáÀvç vçpç]j çÆoJççvç lçe lççÆcç hçlçe y³ççKç jçíuç vçcyçj

nç@jJçvç cçççÆmçkçÀ

cç.kçÀ.jÌvçç
Jçvççvç~
DççÆmç Dççímç cççMìj çÆpç³çávç mçKç nç@yçLç~ mçá Dççímç hçjvçç@J³ç
hçjvçç@J³ç DççÆmç jLç kçÀ[çvç~ njiççn kçÀçBçÆmç hççmç kçÀjçÆvç içæsávç
DçççÆmçní, lçmç Dççímç yçáçÆLçmç kçáÀvç Jççje JçáçÆsLç iJç[e mçje kçÀjçvç
çÆp] ç mçá sç hççôp] ç Jçvççvç çÆkçÀvçe Dçhçáp] ç~ ³çmç vçe hç@p] ³ç hçç@þîç hççmç
DçççÆmçní Dççcçálç, lçmç Dççímç yçáL³çákçÀ jbiç uçôoejçvç lçe mçá Dççímç
oe¿ç uço içiçáj ¿çÓ Jççhçmç HçíÀjçvç~ njiççn kçÀçBçÆmç uç@[ekçÀvç
mkçÓÀuçe®ç kçÀç@cç yçjçyçj DçççÆmçní vçe kç@Àjcçeæ®ç, lçmç Dççímç mçá DçkçÀçÇ
¬çôÀçÆkçÀ mçól³ç cçeLçej J³çmçejçJççvç~ FMççje Dççímçámç nçJççvç lçLç $çáuççíçÆj kçáÀvç ³Jçmçe cççMìj çÆpç³çvç ojJçç]pçmç hç@l³ç çÆkçÀv³ç DçuçÓbo
Dçç@mç $çç@Jçcçeæ®ç~ $çá-uççíçÆj kçáÀvç vç]pçj h³çLçe³ç Dççmçe uç@[ekçÀmç
¬çÀkçÀe ®æ çuççvç vççÇçjÆ Lç lçe mçá Dççímç lçmç oçÆn oçÆn uççÆì cçç@HçÀçÇ
cçbiççvç lçe Dçç³çboe içuçlççÇ vç kçÀjvçákçÀ Jççoe kçÀjçvç~ njiççn kçÀçbn
uç@[kçÀe yç@[e³ç hçnçvç içuçlççÇ Dççímç kçÀjçvç, cççMìj pççÇ Dççímç
$çá-uçÓj lçáçuÆ çLç lçmç uç@[ke çÀmç DçLçe oçjvçe Kçç@lçje Jçvççvç~ yçmç,
hçlçe cçlçe hçãs
æ ³d çlçJç, hçÓje kçÀuççmçmç cçbp] ç kçáÀmç nbiççcçe Dççímç mçhçoçvç~
uç@[ekçÀmç Dçç@m³ç cççj K³çvçe Jçjç@³ççÇ çÆiçl³ç içæsçvç lçe yççkçÀe³ç
uç@[kçÀe Dçç@m³ç cççMìj çÆpç³çmç lçmçebçÆo yçouçe cçç@HçÀçÇ cçbiççvç~
cççMìj pççÇ Dççímç DççÆmç DçkçÀçÇ uççÆì KJçMç kçÀjçvç~ sáìçÇ
içæsvçe yç´çþW e Dççímç mçá DççÆmç hççvçmç çÆvçMç yçônvççJççvç lçe DççÆkçÀ
DççÆkçÀ mçççÆjvçe³ç nábo nçuç hçãæsçvç~ Dç@çÆkçÀmç Dççímç cçç@u³ç mçeb]pç
Mçôs hçãæsçvç lçe yçôçÆ³çmç iççJç cçjvçákçÀ Jçpçn~ Dç@çÆkçÀmç çÆvçMç HçÀçÇmç
vç yçjvçákçÀ Jçpçn cççíuçÓcç kçÀjçvç lçe yçôçÆ³çmç iJçjyçLç Dççmçvçe
çÆkçÀv³ç hçáJçj HçbÀ[ cçb]pçe kçôbÀn hççBmçe çÆovçákçÀ Jççoe kçÀjçvç~ Dç@çÆkçÀmç
Dççímç hçãæsçvç çÆ]pç lçmç kçÀçÆlç çÆs cçç@çÆuçmç [îçÓìçÇ, yçôçÆ³çmç çÆvçMç
cççíuçÓcç kçÀjçvç çÆ]pç y³çcççjmç kçw³çç Dçç@mç Kçyçj~ içj]pç, cççMìj
çÆpç³çmç Dçç@mç ÒçLç kçÀçBçÆmç neb]pç çÆHçÀçÆkçÀj lçe kçáÀçÆvç vçlçe kçáÀçÆvç lç@jçÇkçÀe
Dççímç mçá ÒçLç Dç@çÆkçÀmç DçLçe jçôì kçÀjçvç~ kçÀçBçÆmç hççBmçe jBi³ç,
kçÀçBçÆmç çÆkçÀlççyçJç jBi³ç, kçÀçBçÆmç JçjoçÇ jBi³ç lçe kçÀçBçÆmç mkçÓÀuçe hçlçe
hçjvççJçvçe jBi³ç~
Dç@m³ç kçw³çççÆp] ç Dçç@m³ç DçLç $çá-uççíçjÆ Kççí®æ ççvç lçe çÆ³ç $çáuçÓj kçw³çç Dçç@mç?
$çá-uçÓj Dçç@mç m³ççôo mççoe JççÇçÆj kçáÀçÆuç®ç DçKç cçÓj, ³çLç
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yçáçÆLç içb[mç çÆvççÆMç $çô uçbçÆpç Dççmçe vçíjçvç~ cçÓj Dçç@mç içb[e hçLç
kçáÀvç lçkçÀjçÇyçvç $çô HçáÀìe lçe içb[e yç´çnW kçáÀvç DçKç HçáÀì~ cççMìj
çÆpç³çvç Dççímç DçLç cçÓçjÆ Ðçuç lçáuçevççíJçcçálç lçe hçlçe lççÇuç çÆoJçevççíJçcçálç~
çÆ³çn³ç æ®ççíj HçáÀì ]pççÇþ uçÓj Dçç@mç DççÆmç Mçá³ç&vç kçw³çálç Dç]pççyç~
çÆ³ç $çá-uçÓj DçççÆ³ç mçç@çÆvçmç kçÀuççmçmç cçb]pç mçLç ³ç&Lç yç´çWþ~
cççMìj çÆpç³çvç Dç@v³ç çÆ³ç hççvçmç mçól³ç lçe Lç@Jçevç cçí]pçmç h³çþ~
DççÆmç kçáÀvç yçáLç kç@ÀçÆjLç Jççôvçávç jçíyçe mççvç, ``çÆ³ç uçÓj çÆsJçe
Jçásçvç?'' DççÆmç çÆnuççíJç kçÀuçe~ lç@c³ç Jççôvç, ``çÆ³ç svçe m³ççôo
mççoe uçÓj kçôbÀn~ çÆ³ç sô cçô yççn Jç@jçÇ yç´çWþ pçmlçe Kçç@]pç kç@ÀçÆjLç
iççbojyçuç yççuçe çÆkçÀ lçWlçççÆuç h³çþe Kççmç kç@ÀçÆjLç Jççuçevçç@Jçcçeæ®ç~
DçLç uççíçÆj sá MçHç&À çÆ]pç çÆ³ç nôçÆkçÀ vçe kçÀçbn æ®çÓçÆj çÆvçLç~ DççÆcç mçól³ç
njiççn Dçhçá]pç Jçvçvç Jçç@çÆuçmç oyç kçÀ[Jç, mçá sá hççô]pç Jçvççvç~
njiççn kçÀçBçÆmç æ®çÓj DçççÆmç kç@Àjcçeæ®ç, çÆ³ç uçÓj çÆs lçmç kçáÀvç JçáçÆsLçe³ç
Dçuçejçvç lçe lçmç kçáÀvç kçÀuçe çÆHçÀjçvç~ DçLç uççíçÆj çÆs mçen lççcç
Kççíæ®ççvç~'' mçen mçeb]pç kçÀLç kçÀjçvç kçÀjçvç lçápç cççMìj çÆpç³çvç
uçÓj DçLçmç kçw³çLç lçe j@ìevç mççÇvçmç mçól³ç~ oçôhçávç, ``yçe Dççímçámç
DççÆkçÀ Ün hçnuçiççcç iççícçálç~ çÆ³ç uçÓj Dçç@mçecç mçól³ç~ æ®ççÇ³ç& jçLç
kçw³çálç [@pç cçô JçLç lçe yçe iççímç hçvçev³çvç iççÆjkçw³çvç çÆvçMç s
æ ³d çvçe~ yçe
Dççímçámç JçLçe³ç æsçb[çvç çÆ]pç cçô Jçás yçáçÆLç mçen hçkçÀçvç~ yçe KçÓæ®çámç~
cçô oçôhç Dç]pç cJçkçÀuçíçÆ³ç c³çççÆvç çÆ]pçboeiççÇ neb]pç kçÀLçe³ç~ ³çáLçá³ç mçenmç
cçô h³çþ vç]pçj hçôçÆ³ç, mçá DççJç cçô pçôçÆHçÀ~ cçiçj kçwJçojlçávç kçÀçj, cçô
Dçç@mç uçÓj DçLçmç kçw³çLç lçe mçenmç uç@pç çÆ³ç yçáçÆLçmç mçól³ç~ yçmç
hçlçe cçlçe hçãæsd³çlçJç kçôbÀn~ mçenvç çÆoæ®ç uççíçÆj kçáÀvç Kççíæ®ççvç Kççíæ®ççvç
vç]pçj lçe $çç@Jçevç kçáÀvççÇ ìeKç pçbiçeuçmç kçáÀvç~ yçôçÆ³ç uççÆì Dççímçámç yçe
içççÆ[ cçbp] ç mççíhççíj içæsçvç~ içççÆ[ Dççímç mçKç jMç~ cçô $çç@Jç
Dç@kçw³ç vçJç pçJççvçvç hçvçev³ç mççÇì lçe yçe y³çÓþámç hçLçj~ ³çôçÆuç
kçbÀ[kçwìj çÆìkçÀì çÆoçÆvç DççJç, cçô HçíÀçÆj Dçç@jkçÀe æsìe~ cçô DççímçáKç
®çbo³ç æ®ççôìcçálç lç yç@ìJçe Dççímçáncç æ®çÓçÆj v³çÓcçálç~ kçbÀ[kçwìjvç
kçÀçôj cçô jçíyç~ oçôhçávç içççÆ[ cçb]pçe Jçmç yJçvç~ cçô Dçç@mç çÆ³ç uçÓj oççÆj
mçól³ç JJçoevççÇ Lç@Jçcçeæ®ç~ ³çáLçá³ç cçô Jççhçmç Jçmçvçe Kçç@lçje çÆ³ç uçÓj
lçápç, çÆ³ç ®æ ç@pç cçô DçLçe cçbp] çe vççÇçjÆ Lç lçe DçççÆ³ç hçLç kçáÀvç Dç@çkÆ çÀmç
vçJç pçJççvçmç h³çþ uçççÆ³çvçe~ vçJçpçJççvçvç nôæ®çç@çÆ³ç çÆ³ç oççÆj çÆkçÀv³ç
æsevçev³ç çq]pç Dçc³çákçÀ uççôì HçÀm³çJç lçmç ®çbomç cçb]pç~ Dç@L³ç ®çbomç
cçb]pç Dççímç c³ççívç yç@ìJçe~ çÆ³ç Dççímç mçá³ç vçJç pçJççvç ³çôc³ç cçô mççÇì
Dçç@mç $çç@Jçcçeæ®ç~ cçô çÆoæ®ç ¬çÀKç, c³ççívç yç@ìJçe! vçJç pçJççvçvç Ðçálç
çÆ³ç yç@ìJçe cçô kçáÀvç Jççhçmç oç@çjÆ Lç lçe $çç@Jçevç içççÆ[ cçbp] çe JJçþ lçe
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®æ ççôuç~ çÆ³çLçe hçç@þîç Ðçálç DççÆcç uççíçjÆ cçô hçvçávç yç@ìJçe vççôvç kç@ÀçÆ[Lç~
yçôçÆ³ç uççÆì Dççímç c³çççÆvç kçÀuççmçekçw³ç Dç@kçw³ç yç®çvç iççÆj Dçhçá]pç
Jç@çÆvçLç mkçÓÀuç çÆ³çvçmç sáìçÇ kç@Àjcçeæ®ç~ oçôçÆ³ççÆcç Ün ³çôçÆuç mçá
mkçÓÀuç DççJç lçe uççíçjÆ çÆvççÆMç Jççílç, uçÓj hçôç³Æ ç lçmç KJçjvç h³çþ~ cçô
lççôj çÆHçÀkçÀjçÇ çÆp] ç Dç@c³ç sá kçw³ççnlççcç Dçlçáj kçÀçôjcçálç~ ³çôçuÆ ç cçô
lçmç cççj çÆovçe Kçç@lçje uçÓj DçLçmç cçb]pç lçápç, lç@c³ç ¿ççôlç Jçoávç
lçe Jççôvçávç mççí©³ç hççô]pç hççô]pç~ yçôçÆ³ç DççÆkçÀ uççÆì h³çJç cçô Dç@çÆkçÀmç
yç®çmç Kç@çÆjuç kçÀjevçmç h³çþ DççÆcç $çá-uççíçÆj mçól³ç DçLçmç h³çþ
ìçmç $ççJçávç~ lçmç h³çJç uççíçÆj nábo kçãÀnávç DççKç DçLçmç~ Dç]pç
iç@ç³Æ ç lçLç kçÀemçmç p] çe Jç@jçÇ cçiçj lçmç sá mçá DççKç lç@lççÇ~''
çÆ³çcçe kçÀLçe yçÓçÆ]pçLç Dççímç DççÆmç ÖçÀþ iççícçálç~ DçJçe çÆkçÀv³ç
Dççímç $çá-uççíçÆj nábo vççJç yçÓçÆ]pçLçe³ç DççÆmç ]pçáJç æ®çuççvç vççÇçÆjLç~
³çvçe h³çþe cççMìj çÆpç³çvç çÆ³ç uçÓj mkçÓÀuç Dç@v³ç, lç@c³ç çÆvççÆ³ç
çÆ³ç çÆmçHç&À DççÆkçÀ uççÆì içje~ oçôhçávç, iççÆj sá DçKç yç®çe mçKç
Kç@çÆjuç kçÀjçvç lçe lçmç sá DçcççÇ uççíçÆj mçól³ç cçemuçe Jççuçávç~ DççÆmç
Hç@Àì pçço³ç lçój~ DççÆmç oçôhç, ³çôçuÆ ç mçá hçvçeçvÆ çmç yç®çmç cçemuçe
JçççÆuç, DççÆmç kçw³çç çÆuçnç]pçe JçáçÆs?
Dç]pç Dçç@m³ç Dç@m³ç KJçMç~ cççMìj pççÇ DççJç vçe kçôÀb n~ DççÆmç
mçÓb®ç Ünmç lçáuçJç Dçuçeiç@[îç lçe cçuçeiç@[îç~ ¿ç[ cççMìj mçebçÆo
çÆ³çvçe mçól³ç içJç jæsçn LJçLç cçiçj mçá vççÇçÆjLçe³ç uççíiç DççÆmç yçôçÆ³ç
vçæ®çávç lçe i³çJçávç cçiçj uJççÆlç uJççÆlç~ DççÆmç oçôhç ³çán³ç DçKç Ün
sá iç@vççÇcçLç~ $çá-uçÓj Lç@Jç DççÆmç Dç@çÆkçÀmç pçççÆ³ç æ®çÓçÆj ³çáLç vçe
lçLç DççÆmç h³çþ vç]pçj hçôçÆ³ç~ ¿ç[ cççMìj DççJç vçe yçôçÆ³ç DççÆmç
JçásçÆvç kçôÀb n~ lçmç Dççímç Mçç³ço ³çkçÀçÇvç çÆp] ç DççÆmç DçççÆmç cç@vççÇìj
þçÇKç hçç@þîç hçjevççJççvç~
çÆjmçe JçKlçe h³çJç çÆvçkçÀmç Kç³ççuç~ lç@c³ç Jççôvç cçô kçÀvçmç
lçuç, ``sávçç mçuççn, $çá-uçÓj³e ç kçÀjJç içç@yç~'' cçô içJç çÆ³ç yçÓçp]Æ çLçe³ç
nôn~ oçôhçácçmç, ``cççMìj çÆpç³çmç ³çôçÆuç hçlççn uççÆiç, mçá æ®ççÆì vçç
cçemuçe?'' lç@c³ç oçôhç, ``hçlççn kçÀçÆlç uçi³çmç? yççkçÀe³çvç Mçá³ç&vç
JçvçJç vçe çÆkçÀçÆnv³ç~ uçÓj DçççÆmç içç@yç, lçLç çÆkçÀLçe hçç@þîç hçãçÆæs?''
cçô yççÇþ çÆ³ç kçÀLç~ cçiçj Kçlçje Dççímç m³çþçn~ Dç@m³ç Dçç@m³ç
JçáçvÆ ç kçÀLçe³ç kçÀjçvç çÆp] ç jçpçmç içJç MçKç~ oçôhçávç ``lççô¿ç çÆsJçe
æ®çÓçÆj æ®çÓçÆj kçw³ççnlççcç æ®Jç³ç kçÀjçvç, cçô çÆlç Jç@çÆvçJç vçlçe JçvççíJçe yçe
cççMìj çÆpç³çmç~'' DççÆmç oçôhç çÆ³ç lçáçuÆ ç hç@p] ³ç hçç@þîç HçÀmçço,
Dç@çÆcçmç çÆlç hççÆ]pç uççôlç hçç@þîç Jçvçávç~ ³çôçÆuç lç@c³ç mçç@v³ç kçÀLç
yçÓ]pç, mçá içJç KJçMç~ oçôhçávç, ``mç@yççÇuç çÆs pççvç, uçÓj kçÀje yçe³ç
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içç@yç~'' DççÆmç cççívçámç~ oçôhçámç cçiçj $çç@J³ççq]pç o@çÆj³ççJçmç Dçboj~
lç@c³ç kçÀçôj DççbkçÀçj~
jçpçe JççôLç yJçvç lçe DççÆmç $çç@Jçemç uçÓj oççÆj çÆkçÀv³ç~ lç@c³ç
j@ì yJçvçe kçÀçÆvç, Dççíje ³ççíj çÆoæ®çevç vç]pçj lçe êçJç~ DçKç içbìçn
iç@çs
æÆ Lç DççJç Jççhçmç~ DççÆmç hçãs
æ má ç, ``kçÀçÆlçvçmç $çç@JçeLç?'' lç@c³ç
Jççôvç FMççjJç mçólççÇ çÆ]pç o@çÆj³ççJçmç $çç@Jçecç mçô-cçb]pçmç~ yççkçÀe³çvç
yç®çvç uç@pç vçe kçôbÀn hçlççn çÆlçkçw³çççÆ]pç çÆlçcç Dçç@m³ç mçç@jçÇ DçKç
Dç@çÆkçÀmç mçól³ç çEiçoevçmç lçe cçmç kçÀ[evçmç mçól³ç DççJçe³ç&~ æ®ççÇ³ç&
³çôçuÆ ç Dç@m³ç içje kçáÀvç Jççhçmç êççÆ³ç, jçpçe Dççímç kçw³ççnlççcç mççW®ççvç~
DççÆmç hçãæsámç çÆ]pç o@uççÇuç kçw³çç çÆs? lç@c³ç Jççôvç vçe kçôbÀn~ DççÆmç
mçÓb®ç çÆ]pç mçá DçççÆmç uçÓj o@çÆj³ççJçmç cçb]pç $ççJççvç $ççJççvç KçÓæ®çcçálç~
yççôcçJçççÆj Ün DççJç cççMìj pççÇ lçe æ®ççJç kçÀuççmçmç Dçboj~
nç@]pçjçÇ kç@ÀçÆjLç ³çôçÆuç lç@c³ç Òçáæs çÆ]pç kçÀçuçe kçw³çç kçw³çç kçÀçô©Jçe,
DççÆmç iç@çÆ³ç æsdJçhçe~ lçmç lççôj çÆHçÀkçÀjçÇ çÆ]pç kçÀçuçe sá DççÆmç mçççÆjJçe³ç
Dçmçcççvç vçKçmç h³çþ lçáuçcçálç~ ¿ç[ cççMìjvç DçççÆmçní lçmç
kçÀçuçe®ç o@uççÇuç Jç@v³çcçeæ®ç~ cççMìj çÆpç³çvç Òçáæs Dç@çÆkçÀmç Dç@çÆkçÀmç
yç®çmç çÆ]pç kçÀçuçe kç@Àc³ç kç@Àc³ç kç@Àj Kç@³ç&iççÇ, cçiçj kçÀçBçÆmç Jççôvçámç
vçe kçôbÀn~ DççÆcç hçlçe æsçB[ lç@c³ç hçvçev³ç $çá-uçÓj~
cçiçj $çá-uçÓj DçççÆ³ç vçe DçLççÇ~ ojJçç]pçmç hç@l³ç çÆkçÀv³ç,
cçí]pçmç lçuç, ìçìmç lçuçe kçÀçÆvç, Dçuçcçç³ç&vç cçb]pç, mçç@çÆjmçe³ç
çÆoæ®ç lç@c³ç æsçB[, cçiçj $çá-uçÓj Dçç@mç vçe kçáÀvççÇ~ cç@vççÇìjmç çÆlç
Dçç@mç vçe kçôÀb n hçlççn~ cççMìj çÆpç³çmç Kççôlç mçKç MçjçjLç~ lçmç
lççôj çÆHçÀkçÀjçÇ çÆ]pç kç@Àc³ç lççcç yç®çvç çÆs ®ççuç kç@Àjcçeæ®ç~ lç@c³ç
¿ççôlç DççÆkçÀ DççÆkçÀ hçãæsávç~ yçe Dççímçámç çÆvçkçÀmç kçáÀvç Jçásçvç lçe
çÆvçkçÀe Dççímç jçpçmç kçáÀvç Jçásçvç~ Lç@çkÆ çÀLç nç@çjÆ Lç Jççôvç cççMìj
çÆpç³çvç DççÆmç, ``lJççÆn cçb]pç³ç çÆs kç@Àc³ç lççcç uçÓj vççÇcçeæ®ç æ®çÓçÆj
cçiçj lççô¿ç çÆsJçe vçe Jçvççvç~ njiççn hçiççn mçáyçenmç uçÓj Jççhçmç
hçvçeçvÆ ç pçççÆ³ç Dçç@mç vçe, DççÆkçÀ DççÆkçÀ ®æ çìçíJçe cçemuçe lçe $ççJççíJçe
KJçjvç lçuç~'' çÆ³ç Jç@çÆvçLç kç@Àj cççMìj çÆpç³çvç DççÆmç kçáÀvç çÆlçLçe
hçç@þîç vç]pçj ]pçvç lçe çÆ]pçbo³ç æ®çççÆhçní~ çÆvçkçÀvç, jçpçvç lçe cçô kçÀçôj
HçÀç@mçuçe çÆ]pç njiççn oçuçe çÆlç JçççÆuç, hç@]pç kçÀLç kçÀ[Jç vçe vç@vççÇ~
yJçoJçççÆj Ün ³çôçuÆ ç cççMìj pççÇ mkçÓÀuç DççJç, lçmç Dçç@mç
$çá-uçÓj mçól³ç~ Dç@m³ç Dçç@m³ç nç@jçvç~ cçô $çç@Jç jçpçmç kçáÀvç
vç]pçj~ mçá Dççímç n³çyçábiçe~ cçô Dççímç vçe çÆ³çJççvç mçcçpçe³ç çÆ]pç uçÓj
n³ç jçpçvç o@çÆj³ççJçmç Dçboj $çç@Jç, cççmìj çÆpç³çvç kçÀçÆlç Dç@v³ç
çÆ³ç yçôçÆ³ç~ Dçc³çákçÀ cçlçuçyç Dççímç mççHçÀ çÆ]pç çÆ³ç Dçç@mç vçe hç@]p³ç
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hçç@þîç m³ççôo mççoe uçÓj kçôÀb n, yç@u³ççÆkçÀ Dçç@mç kçÀjçcçç@lççÇ uçÓj~
Dç@m³ç Dçç@m³ç cççMìj pççÇ mçeçb oÆ mç yçáçLÆ çmç kçáÀvç Jçásçvç~ lçmçáob
yçáLç JçáçÆsLç Dççímç yççmççvç ]pçvç lçe lçmç m³çþçn ÜKç sá Jççílçcçálç~
lç@c³ç Lç@Jç $çá-uçÓj cçí]pçmç h³çþ lçe Jççôvçávç DççÆmç kçáÀvç, ``jçLç içJç
Dçlçáj~ cçô JççôvçácçJçe lJççÆn yço jo, cçiçj Kçlçç Dççímç cçô hççvçmç~
cçô çÆs oj-Dçmuç çÆ³ç uçÓj yçìJçççÆj Ün hççvçmç mçólççÇ içje vççÇcçeæ®ç,
cçiçj cçô Dççímç vçe Dçc³çákçÀ ]pJçvçá³ç~ cçô hçôçÆ³ç Dç]pç mçáyçenmç DçLç
h³çþ vçíjçvç vçíjçvç vç]pçj~ çÆ³ç DçççÆmçní cçô ³ççíje çÆvçLç Dççbiçevçmç
cçb]pç $çç@Jçcçeæ®ç~ yçe sámçJçe lJççÆn ]p³çáþ Dçç@çÆmçLçe³ç cçç@HçÀçÇ cçbiççvç~''
lç@c³ç ³çááLçá³ç DççÆmç cçç@HçÀçÇ cçBpç, DççÆmç ¿ççôlç mçççÆjJçe³ç Jçoávç~
cççMìj pççÇ DççJç DççÆmç çÆvçMç lçe DççÆkçÀ DççÆkçÀ kçÀçô©vç DççÆmç
vççuçecççôlç~ Kççmç kç@ÀçÆjLç lçáçÆuçvç çÆlçcç yç®çe KJççÆvç cçb]pç çÆ³çcçvç
h³çþ lçmç ]p³ççoe MçKç Dççímç lçe çÆ³çcçvç lç@c³ç pççoe y³çJçç@jçÇ Dçç@mç
kç@Àjcçeæ®ç~
çÆjmçe Jçkçwlçe Jç@L³ç Dç@m³ç mçç@jçÇ çEiçoeçÆvç cçiçj jçpçe JççôLç vçe
DççÆmç mçól³ç kçôbÀn~ mçá ªo kçÀuççmçmç cçb]pçe³ç~ oçôhçávç cçô çÆs kçÀç@cç
kçÀjev³ç~ çÆjmçe hçlçe ³çôçuÆ ç Dç@m³ç lçe cççMìj pççÇ Jççhçmç kçÀuççmçmç
cçb]pç Kç@l³ç, DççÆmç Jçás jçpçe Dç@çÆkçÀmç kçÓÀvçmç cçb]pç çÆyççÆnLç ìábçÆiç
Jçoçvç~ lç@c³ç Dççímç kçÀuçe $ççíJçcçálç p] çbiçvç cçbp] ç~ cççMìj çÆpç³çmç
lççôj çÆHçÀkçÀjçÇ çÆ]pç lçmç çÆs lçmçeb]pç cçç@HçÀçÇ nôv³ç çÆouçmç mçvçícçeæ®ç lçe
DçJç³ç sá mçá mçççÆjvçe³ç æ®çÓçÆj Jçoávç ¿çJççvç~ cççMìj çÆpç³çvç lçáuç
mçá hçvçeçÆvç KJççÆvç cçb]pç lçe yçônvççíJçávç hççvçmç mçól³ç~ cççMìj çÆpç³çvç
Jççôvçámç, ``JJçv³ç kçw³çççÆ]pç sáKç æ®çe Jçoçvç? $çá-uççíçÆj neb]pç kçÀLçe³ç
cJçkçÀuçíçÆ³ç~ cçô Dçç@mç içuçlççÇ içç@cçeæ®ç lçe DçJç³ç nôæ®çecç cçç@HçÀçÇ~ cçç@HçÀçÇ
¿ççôvç içJç pççvç~ DççÆcç mçól³ç çÆs hççHçÀ Jçmççvç vçKçe~'' çÆ³ç Jç@çvÆ çLç
Ðçálç cççMìj çÆpç³çvç lçmç yçáçLÆ çmç HçÀMç~ cçiçj cççMìj çÆpç³çávç
DçLçe yçáçÆLçmç uç@çÆiçLçe³ç ¿ççôlç jçpçvç yçôçÆ³ç ìábçÆiç Jçoávç lçe kç@ÀçÆjvç
cççMìj pççÇ mçebçÆomç DçLçmç cJçv³ç lçe cççÇþîç~ lççÆcç hçlçe oçôhçávçmç,
``cççMìj pççÇ! cçô çÆoçÆ³çJç cçç@HçÀçÇ?'' cççMìj çÆpç³çvç Jççôvçámç,
``mçá kçw³çççÆ]pç? æ®çô kçw³çç kçÀçô©Lç?'' Dç@m³ç hç@kçw³ç yç´çWn kçáÀvç
lçmçeb]pç kçÀLç yççí]pçvçe Kçç@lçjee~ jçpçvç Jççôvç, ``uçÓj Dçç@mçJçe vçe
lJççÆn içje vççÇcçeæ®ç kçôbÀn, mJç Dçç@mç cçô æ®çÓçÆj vççÇcçeæ®ç~'' mçç@jçÇ yç®çe
iç@çÆ³ç nç@jçvç~ cççMìj pççÇ çÆlç içJç nç@jçvç~ oçôhçávçmç, ``çÆ³ç kçw³çç
sáKç æ®çe Jçvççvç? cçô n³ç mJç uçÓj hçvçeçÆvç iççÆj uç@yç!'' jçpçvç
Jççôvçámç, ``cççMìj pççÇ! uçÓj içç@yç kçÀjvçe®ç ®ççuç Dçç@mç DççÆmç
$çô³çJç kç@Àjcçeæ®ç~ yçe Jççílçámç çÆ³ç uçÓj o@çÆj³ççJçmç cçb]pç $ççJçvçe Kçç@lçje
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³ççjyçuç, cçiçj lççÆlç Dççcç vçe J³çmlççj kçôbÀn~ lççÆlç Dçç@m³ç kçôbÀn
vçHçÀj Þççvç kçÀjçvç~ DççÆcç hçlçe êçmç yçe çÆ³ç kç@Àouçe h³çþe oç@çÆjLç
çÆovçe Kçç@lçje çÆ]pç cçô Jçás oÓçÆj hçvçávç cççíuç çÆ³çJççvç~ lçmç æJçáçÆsLç
lçápç cçô oJç cçiçj yçáçLÆ ç Dçç@mç vçe ®æ çuçevçmç JçLçe³ç~ yçáçLÆ ç Dççímç
kçÀv³çáJç oíJççj~ cçô oçôhç çÆ³çvçe cçô cççíuç JçççÆlç yç´çnW kçáÀvç lçe jìîçcç,
cçô çÆo®æ ç uçÓj DççÆcç oíJççje hçôþîç Dççbiçevçmç cçbp] ç oç@çjÆ Lç~ Mçç³ço
DçççÆmçní mçá lçánáboá³ç Dççbiçávç~'' DççÆmç kçáÀvç JçáçÆsLç Jççôvç jçpçvç,
``cçô JççôvçácçJçe vçe lJççÆn çÆlç kçôbÀn çÆlçkçw³çççÆ]pç yçe KçÓæ®çámç çÆ]pç lççô¿ç
cçç@çÆjJç cçô~''
cççMìj pççÇ içJç nç@jçvç çÆp] ç uççíçjÆ neçb oÆ KççíHçÀe mçól³ç kçÀçílççn
cçáçqMkçÀuç kçÀocç sá jçpçvç lçáuçcçálç~ lçmç yççmçíçÆ³ç çÆ³ç uçÓj JJçv³ç
mJç©HçÀ~ cçiçj mçólççÇ içJç KJçMç~ oçôhçávç jçpçvç Jççôvç hççôp] ç lçe
hç]pçejmç sávçe kçÀçbn p] çJççuç~ lç@c³ç çÆo®æ ç lçmç cçç@HçÀçÇ~
cççMìj çÆpç³çvç yçônvçç@J³ç Mçá³ç& hçLçj lçe oçôhçávçKç, ``çÆ³ç uçÓj
svçe kçÀjçcçç@lççÇ uçÓj kçôbÀn~ çÆ³ç Dçç@mç cçô hçvçeçÆvçmç Dççbiçevçmç cçb]pç
Dç@çkÆ çÀmç JççÇçjÆ kçáÀçÆuçmç ®æ ç@ìcçe®æ ç~ cçô çÆ³ç kçWÀs
æ ç lJççÆn DçLç cçálççÆuçkçÀ
Jççôvçcçálç Dççímç, mçá Dççímç mççí©³ç Dçhçáp] ç~ yçe Dççímçámç vçe p] ççbn
³çæsçvç lJççÆn h³çþ DçLçe lçáuçávç çÆlçkçw³çççÆ]pç lççô¿ç çÆsJçe cçô hçvçev³çvç
Mçá³ç&vç nebÐç hçç@þîç~ c³ççívç cçáoç Dççímç çÆmçHç&À lJççÆn uçÓj nç@çÆJçLç
yççÇcç LçJçávç ³çáLç ]pçvç lççô¿ç ncçíMçe pççvç kçÀççÆcç kç@ÀçÆjçÆnJç, hç@çÆjçÆnJç
lçe uççÇçÆKççÆnJç~'' cççMìj çÆpç³çmç uççôiç çÆ³ç Jçvççvç Jçvççvç nçôì~
DççÆcç JçKlçe kçÀçôj DççÆmç cççMìj pççÇ mçKç KJçMç~
mkçÓÀuç yçbo içæsvçe JçKlçe lçápç cççMìj çÆpç³çvç $çá-uçÓj mçól³ç~
oçôhçávç, ³çLç ®ççÇp] çmç yç®çe Kççí®æ çvç, mçá ®ççÇp] ç LçJçávç sá içuçLç~
lç@c³ç oçôhç, çÆ³ç $çá-uçÓj æsevçe yçe JJçv³ç ]pçç@çÆuçLçe³ç ³çáLç ]pçvç Dçc³çákçÀ
vççcç çÆvçMççvçe³ç çÆcççÆì~ cçiçj lç@c³ç ¿ççôkçÀ vçe çÆlç kç@ÀçÆjLç kçôÀb n~
çÆvçkçÀvç $ççíJç hçvçávç hççvç $çá-uççíçjÆ h³çþ lçe oçôhçávçmç, ``cççMìj
pççÇ! çÆ³ç $çá-uçÓj Lç@çÆJçJç ³çôl³ç~ ³çôçÆuç lJççÆn lçyçoçÇuççÇ iççÆæs, çÆ³ç
jçíçÆ]pç DççÆmç çÆvçMç lçánábo çÆvçMççvçe~'' cççMìj çÆpç³çvç $çç@Jç uçÓj
Dç@lççÇ~
cççMìj pççÇ êçJç içje kçáÀvç~ cçô hçôçÆ³ç vç]pçj~ mçá Dççímç hçkçÀçvç
hçkçÀçvç ©cçççÆuç mçól³ç hçvçávç DççôMç JJçLçejçJççvç~
’’’

nç@jJçvç cçççÆmçkçÀ

vçicçe

...

här-van

Dçpç&vá ç oíJç cçpçyçÓj

lççÆlç ûçMcç³ç cççÆlç içìekçÀçjçí
Mçônpççjçí ³çÓ³ç& JJçuççí
o@ÐçcççÆlçvçe³ç Dçvçlçe yçnçjçí
Mçônpççjçí ³çÓ³ç& JJçuççí
mçnjçJçmç cçb]pç ¿çvçe Dçç³çí
sávçe cççíuçÓcç kçÀçÆlç mçç@v³çd pçç³çí
DçççÆyç [uç lç³ç yçôçÆ³ç Dççb®ççjçí
Mçônpççjçí ³çÓ³ç& JJçuççí
kçÀmç JçvçJç lç³ç yççíçÆ]pç kçáÀmç mççívçá³ç
mçççÆjJçe³ç DççÆmç kçÀçôj ®ççôlç sÓvçe³ç
uçççÆJç Mçyçvçcç nçÆlç mçy]pççíjçí
Mçônpççjçí ³çÓ³ç& JJçuççí
Dç@njeyçuçekçíÀ LççÆo DççyçMççjçí
þb[e $çíMçç mçç@êeJççjçí
kç@Ànje çÆvççÆMç DççÆmç js içáuç]pççjçí
Mçônpççjçí ³çÓ³ç& JJçuççí
içbiçeyçuçe kçíÀ HççíMçí vççjçí
kçwJçuçe yçlçKçvç uççôiç DççcçelççJç
mçáçÆuç mçáyçneçÆkçÀ jeçÆlç oçÇoçjçí
Mçônpççjçí ³çÓ³ç& JJçuççí
yççuçe yççuç³ç Kçáuçe Dççmçcççvççí
cçuç mççí©³ç çÆouçevçe³ç kçÀçmç
J³çLç mçç@vççÇ çÆoçÆ³ç DççÆmç lççjçí
Mçônpççjçí ³çÓ³ç& JJçuççí
cçpçyçÓjvç Jççôvçávç³ç Mççjçí
uççíuç yçç@iç©vç lç@c³çd mçábo kçÀçj
¿çvçe Dççcçel³çd sçÇ mçjoçjçí
Mçônpççjçí ³çÓ³ç& JJçuççí
.......
(hç@Ðç mçcççÆ³çkçw³ç mçí mç-DççYççj)
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Your Own Page
ART IN EXILE

Sakshi Samvit Raina (age 3) of Miami
Florida, USA, painting the statue of
Buddha. Sakshi plays with colors and
picks up the art of painting from his
grandparent.

COLLAGED PAINTING No: 16
Title of the Painting:

Ganesha - Kalpa Vriksha
Vinayaka
This painting is based on the famous Puja
Shlokas of the Kalpa Vriksha Bhakta Rakshe
Namostute Gazananam. This adoration to
Maha Ganesha is the soul inspiring Puja of
the Ganpatyar Temple and Ganesha Temple
at the Hari Parbat. I have given the symbolic
shape of the laudation through this Kalpa
Vriksha— celestial tree. The sun and moon
are the witnesses to our exodous,seen above
this tree.But we are in the hope of seeing our
spiritual spots again at Kashmir. The light in
the picture shows that sensitivity within.
May Ganesha listen to our prayers in
this present KP Diaspora!

When emerging from Jawahar Tunnel towards
Kashmir, you first see the Qazigund Plains
after turning a sharp bend in the road. Here is
a view of the same panorama which you may
enjoy......

Picture & Text : Pushkarnath Bhat
Chaman Lal Raina
Miami, USA
rainachamanlal@yahoo.com

nç@jJçvç cçççÆmçkçÀ

pushkarnath@hotmail.com
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